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The railroad shake spread its 
creeping paralysis across hie 
nation last Thursday night, 
moving from one strike zone to 
another and immobilizing train 
transport as it swept toward 
the west coast President Tru 
man, wrestling with the great
est strike in the nation’s his
tory, made an extraordinary ad
dress to the people last Friday 
night in this connection. On 
Saturday the President address
ed a joint session of congress 
and asked for the most sweep
ing anti-strike legislation ever 
inaugurated by a President. 
While making this address he- 
received a message that the rail 
strike was ended and that the 
trainmen were ready to return 
to their, jobs.

The railroads released from 
government control were stir
ring toward normal service 
Monday but there was a notice
able transportation “hangover” 
for several days.

A. F. Whitney, a leader in the 
short-lived railroad strike, de
clared bitterly that his train
men’s brotherhood win spend 
ail its $47,000,000 treasury bal
ance to defeat. Truman for re- 
clcction. Whitney said the pres
ident’s handling of the strike 
cost him the support of labor po
litically. He also stated that he 
had a sheaf of telegrams “de
nouncing the president’s action 
o f using the seizure weapon, to 

- break a valid strike.”
The CIO United Auto Workers 

asked CIO President Philip 
Murray to take steps for “ joint 
action by all organized labor” 
in opposition to the prroposed 
anti-strike legislation. “The 

. union condemned the Presi
dent’s proposal as “ the first step 
toward fascism in America.”

The anti-strike legislation hit 
snags in congress amid furious 
charges and denials that Presi
dent Truman was “ham acting” 
and that his legislative lieuten
ants were "stalling” on a per
manent bill to curb labor un- 

■ ions. .■■.■.■.'■■■■■
There were few signs that the 

Senate would heed executive 
admonition to “act fast,” a plea 
which brought house passage of 
the emergency bill an hour af- 

: ter he addressed congress last 
Saturday.

One amendment offered is to 
strike out entirely the section 

. authorizing; the ; induction into 
the. arm ed' forces those who 
strike against government of. 
siezed property.. •

Twenty - three .'cars mf ; a 
Brownwood to Fort Worth San
ta Fc freight train overturned 
one. m ile.south -of Blanket at 
2:30-last Sunday:morning. None 
o f the crew was injured and of
ficials did not expect to find 
anyone under the wreckage. 
Most of the 39 cars of the train,' 
second to leave Brownwood af- 

' ter settlement of the strike, 
were loaded with wheat and 
threshed maize.

President Truman appealed 
for a year’s extension of the 
price control law “without am
endment that would jeopardize 
economic stability.” Despite this 
appeal, several members of the 
Senate banking committee pre
dicted the appeal would have 

• little or no effect.
An advenes in the retail price 

o f citrus fruits—the second in 
six weeks—went Into effect last 
Monday. The OPA said oran
ges, lemons, grapefruit, and tan
gerines will cost r, cent more 
pel pound in some stores while 
to others there would be no 
change, The reason for this is 
that the prices, based on the 
Ysftytog <®sts, are rounded off 

. at the nearest cent.
The Agricultural department 

^.announced that bakers wUl be 
ifeqtttred to reduce the weight 

'  of bread, and rolls 10 per cent, 
effective la n e  1. The purpose 
is  to save cereals J o t famine ar

te
; The Lions Roar

The regular meeting., o f  the 
Ubns Club was opened with the 
singing o f two songs, followed 
by one verse of America and all 
members giving the Pledge to 
the flag.

Lion president Neal Oakes 
reported to the Club on the 
possible formation of a now 
National Guard Company in 
Santa Anna. The Lions Club is 
endorsing a program to form a 
new company of the 36th Divi
sion here. Lion George Johnson 
reported to the club concerning 
the convention of Lions Inter
national In San Angelo.

After the excellent luncheon 
Lois Crump, County Attorney, 
and guest at the meeting, made 
an appeal to the business , men 
to attend the meeting of county 
officials and county business
men at the Court House in 
Coleman at 8:00, May 31. His 
appeal was concerning the up
swing of crime in this vicinity 
and particularly the passing of 
worthless checks, commonly re 
ferred to as “hot checks.” He 
asked that all businessmen be 
represented at this meeting.

A discussion of the program 
for Ladies Night revealed that, 
this program will feature a bar
becue probably to bo held at 
the High School. Details as to 
time and date will be published 
in this feature when the final 
decision is made.

Mr. Wallace W. Adams was 
the guest of Lion Basil Gilmore;'. 
Janies Arnold and Lois Crump 
of ■ Coleman - the’  guests of Lion 
Neal Oakes, B. F. Foss the guest 
of Lion Robert F. Markland.

Forty-five members a n d  4 
guests were present for the 
regular meeting. .

---------------- O,---------------  ' '

Coleman Hikes 
School Tax

Navy Cross Is 
Awarded to 
110 Texans

The Navy Cross for , extra
ordinary heroism . was awarded 
to 110 Texans in the Navy dur
ing World War II, it was dis
closed by . the Navy Department 
in Washington recently. . . .
. Next to the Congressional 

Medal of Honor, the Navy Cross 
is the highest, award: for hero
ism. in ’ combat for men: in the 
Navy and Marine; C orps.- - ■ 

Heading the list of Texans is 
Commander Samuel D. Deaiey, 
USN,-who received Gold Stars in 
lieu of second, third and fourth. 
Navy’ -Crosses, and the Medal of 
Honor. He lost his life when 
the submarine USS HARPER, 
which he commanded, was sunk 
on a war patrol off Japan. 
Commander Dealey’s widow 
lives in Dallas. -

—-------------o---------------

Scouts Attend 
Camp at Tonkawa

Five, scouts of the local Scout 
Troop are attending camp for 
one week at Camp Tonkawa, 
near Buffalo Gap. The boys 
will camp out and will have 
their meals served' in. a large 
mess’ ■ hall. :A new swimming 
pool has just been completed 
and during their stay the scouts 
can.’ take advantage of the 
swimming afforded by the pool. 
: The scouts will be accompan
ied by assistant Scoutmaster 
Richard Bass. The boys-attend- 
ing camp are: Duane Moredock, 
Don Woodruff, Joe Hal England, 
Bennie Bass and Tommy : Mar
tin.' ■

'•■■■ —— a— — ——. ■ -

Coleman R. E. A.
Gets Loan

Flower Show 
Saturday, May 25

Santa Anna Schools to Close With 
High School Graduation Friday Night

By a vote of 334 to 91, Cole
man approved an increase in 
the " school maintenance tax 
from $1.00 to $1.50 per $100 val
uation. g , ■ t. " .
. The special election was call
ed by the school board after in
debtedness against the school 
district had mounted ;to $69,000. 
Hayden Hargett, president of 
the school board, had predicted: 
.that, the deficit - would become 
'greater unless some means were 
taken to increase the.- school 
revenue.

Need for. the new . tax rate 
arose when; the school budget 
was increased to coyer expenses 
for improvements, of the school.

‘ .-
Two Stockmen Found 
Dead in Pastures

James Fisher, 70,’ May; Texas; 
stock farmer, died while driving 
his car in his pasture Tuesday. 
May 28. His car ran into-a 
thicket. Justice of the Peace 
F. A. Loudermiik returned a 
coroner’s verdict of death due 
to natural causes. ,

Temple, May 28—John Robert- 
McBride, 35, rancher and rodeo 
performer, was found dead in a 
pasture near his home.

Justice of the Peace L. B. Arn
old returned a- verdict o f acci
dental death.

—---------1 - 0 - ----------- - ,
Dawson See arrived Monday' 

after receiving his. discharge at 
Camp Chaffee, Arkansas. He 
has been in Germany, Mr. and 
Mrs. Reginald Gwen and son of 
Elgin cams Tuesday to visit her 
brother and their mother, Mrs. 
Annie See,

The Flower1 Show last Satur
day afternoon was a success 
beyond the expectations of eith
er the promoters, the Mountain 
.City Garden Club members, or 
visitors. Most flowers'grown in 
this section were represented in 
the- exhibit. The writer counted 
around 120 containers..including 
pot plants. The cut flowers 
were tastefully arranged in a 
variety of. shapes and colors and 
sizes of vases and bowls. Some 
unique and antique . containers 
were old time coffee mills, a 
long handled gourd, an old cop
per tea kettle. and a. wooden 
bucket. .

Several tables set for serving 
■, were most attractive with -linen 
or lace cloths,-and appointments 
of. elegant. silver and china, 
■centered with beautiful arrange
ments of flowers, . .
- Bright, colorful vegetables at
tractively arranged added a 
note of interest to the exhibits.

A table of potted cacti and 
bawls’ containing- blooms of the 
species, succulents, and orna
mental grasses, brought forth 
favorable comment.
. Some lovely .hand - painted 

pictures- and famed Indian ar.-, 
rows-on; the walls added in
terest - to the displays.

There , was a fine attendance 
throughout, the afternoon, a, 

considerable number of men; 
.and boys being in attendance 
as well as women and girls.

In and around Santa Anna 
there is an increasing interest 
in flowers, and, attractive home, 
grounds and much of the cre
dit is dur the Mountain City 
Garden Club. 1 Mrs. Maggie 
Culver is. president of the or
ganization, Mrs. Sam-Collier 
is vice president; and Mrs. J. 
R. Gipson is secretary. There I 
a?.? twenty-four members in; 
the organization. , - ; -

The rural electrification ad
ministration announced appro
val of loans totaling $4,202,000 
to 17,; rural power cooperatives 
in 11 .states, ■; - , 1 - ‘ ;.

Coleman. County, rural elect
ric Cooperative, Inc., Coleman, 
Texas, receives $287,000.

Coleman County 
Vocational School

An effort is being made to 
organize a class ,-in Vocational 
Agriculture at Santa; Anna. 
There are already ten veterans: 
from Santa Anna that are en
rolled in the. Vocational Agri
culture class that is meeting, 
in Coleman. Only a total of ,20 
eligible men is' needed to estab
lish a class in Santa Anna.

Any community ,in the County 
is eligible - for establishment of, 
a Vocational Agriculture; Class 
and the placement of an in 
structor in the community that 
.have as many as 20 eligible-vet
erans signed up for the course.

The School-is now attempting 
to get qualified Instructors for 
the Distributive Education and 
Trades and Industries courses 
that are to be opened soon. 
Every veteran is urged to con
sider the; training that will be 
of more use to him 'in his pres
ent and future employment. , 

-To enroll in any of the- classes 
that the school offers just, se
cure;a . photostatic' or certified 
copy of your discharge and see 
cither Jim Gardner, in the 
Coleman , County . Agriculture 
Building in Coleman, or Harold 
Prater in the Chamber of Corn- 
mere Office in Santa Anna.

---------------Y-------------- -

Sen. Connally 
Denies Aiding - 
Park Project

As we go to press it is- report
ed that. Miss..:May-Blue; seems 
somewhat improved. Condition 
of her heart is better than, for 
some time. Hopes are--.enter
tained-'that she may be up soon.

Mr. and Mrs. John T, Wallace 
and little daughter are at Win
gate .visiting; with: his parents’ 
Rev. and Mrs. R. T, Wallace,

N O TICE OF MEETING

Friday night at 8:00 o ’clock 
the Senior Class of- the -Santa .. 
Anna High School - will hold 
their graduating exercises to 
the high school auditorium. 
This completes the normal 
school year and for the 38 
graduates it will be the last o f 
their high school days: /,
’ -Calice Jane Overby,is the val- ; 
edictorian and Viola Downs is 
the salutatorian. Willie Calcqte, 
a very popular senior, has been ' 
elected the most popular boy in 
the high school; He has served, 
this year as the president of 
the Senior Class and as presi
dent of the Student Council.

The. Ward School graduating ’ 
-exercises were held Thursday 
night in the high school, audi
torium. ■ ,

The program for the Com
mencement' Exercises Friday 
night is as follows: _ . ,

Processional
Invocation—Rev. J. H. Martin 
-Salutatory Address — - Viola 

Downs.
Solo —Schubert’s Serenade by;. 

Miss Gale Collier 
Address — Dr. Thomas H, 

Taylor. ...
Cornet Solo-^Thomas M: Hays 
Valedictory, Address —Calice 

Jane Overby
.§uos -jusuiaouamuiop — 'Suog;

Presentation of Diplomas —F. 
C. Williams-
■ Presentation o f -Awards — 
:Supt. S'*D. Byrne

Benediction — Rev. J. W.■■Bur-.
;gett, ; -.

.Rpc^-siona! ’ .•••. ' 1
, H, v. Bi n H.' Moore, pastor of 
the USA Presbyterian Church,' 
dte:-.red t h e  Baccalaureate 

-S,;;;:;:on Sunday, night- to the- 
G...'duating Class, 

te M em bers.-.ofthe senior class 
-are Willard Allen; Lawanda 
Behton. W. H; Blake, Ed Bostick, 
Mavice Box, Evelyn Bruce,'Min- 

:nie Jean Bryan, Willie Calcote, 
j Vance Cobb, Billie Joyce Cozart, 
j Eunice Cupps, Ray Dean, Viola 
i Downs, Marie Heilman . Ful- 
-bright. ..Alice Anna Guthrie.

- Senator - Connally - denied, re
ports that he is participating 
ina move- to establish an a tioh - 
al park at-Camp Bowie, Brown- 
wood.

“I have -urged the War - De
partment not to declare Camp i Wanda Henderson, Wayne Hor 
Bowie surplus," Sen. Connally } ton, Joyce Hunter, Norma-Hun- 
told a reporter, "but to retain, ter, Artie Jean King. .Mary Lois 
it as a future training camp for' heady, Lavell Manlev, Mineola 
National Guard reserve-. "Martin. Pat McClatchev,’ Melba

“.I am not concerned with, Earl McClure,’ Ray McSwain, 
nor have I taken pan in del or- Bill Mulrov. Jr., Thomas New-
mining its future use m case it 
should--, be declared surplus,” 
Connally said. . „ ;

--------------- o—----------- -

Texan Says Navy 
Has More Deadly 
Weapon than Atom

Mr. J, W. Jordan visited to

WASHINGTON, May 23-(A P ) 
:Rep. Albert -Thomas of Hotiston 
told the House today that the 
United States Navy has devel— 

-oped a weapon “farm ore deadly

•Coleman, Texas 
May 2,7, 1946

To the,Businessmen o f Coleman County:.
During the-past few months, . there has been a .tremendous, 

increase of offenses in the -various fields o f , crime. Perhaps the 
greatest Increase is swindling with; worthless checks or, what is 
commonly known as “Hot Checks.” We.fully realize that , the 
business man is the person who is hardest hit by.this .field of 
criminal endeavor,: and that the businessmen are perhaps more 
interested than any other-group of citizens in seeing.-the-swfnd-- 
ler-s: stamped out,; This can be done if-we will, all become ac
quainted with the law, and see just what it , takes to constitute a | than ..-the- atomic bomb.” 
criminal offense under the “Hot Chock” laws. There are m any; His statement came during 
things that the average' individual - does. not take Into qonsidera- | debate on the 1947 |7avy , appro-, 
tion when;accepting;these checks and will be interested -in.-learn- Pl i a i-ions, bill 
tog.;

- You are- cordially invited. to be present at a meeting to be 
hold in  the District Court Roora.^-at-Coleman,;Texas at ,8;00 P. M:- 
Friday, May 31, 1946. At this meeting we will read and discuss 
the law, and all of us will enter into a round table discussion of 
various problems confronting you in this-matter, We sincerely 
believe that, you will- receive a great benefit from this meeting 
and will be happy to have attended. You will iuiV‘e an opportun
ity to ask any questions you may desire, and we will attempt to 
answer them to your satisfaction. Thi-; meeting is for your bene
fit as web as the law enforcement officers of this County, and 
we earnestly appeal to you to be present. I f lor some reason you 
cannot bo present, please try to send at least one employee a- we 
want to have "every business represented.
, ..In v ite  and bring-your-friends along, ..They are WELCOME to 
this meeting. , ; • . .

Sincerely,
L. M. CRUMP., County Attorney

, GEO. ROBEY, Sheriff 
P. S. -

REMEMBER THE . '
DATS; Friday, May 31, 1946

mtuy.Fr.ed Oakes, Calice Jane 
Overby, Neil Ralstin; Jean Schr
ader.. Sybil-Simpson, Hal Sotider, 
Wrnetta Stephenson, J Bgngene 
Tatum. Melba Walters, and Col
leen-, .Wise. ;- : -

eo-
IVIRS. PAYNE IS HOSTESS 
TO T. D. O. TUESDAY -

Thomas did not say what .the 
weapon was nor would- he ela
borate to- reporters other than 
to indicate it was a development 
o f the Bureau: of Medicine and 
Surgery. His statement to the 
House: -

“We have something far more 
deadly; than the atomic bomb 
today--not tomorrow, and fur
thermore it’s in usable, shape.”

Thomas is a member of the- 
appropriations subcommittee 
which heard secret testimony of 
high. Naval officials for weeks 
before it wrote the .appropvio.-, 
tion measure.
. Asked by reporters if the new 
weapon was in the nature of a 
death ray,. Thomas declined - to 
answer.
: ."I guess I ’ve said too - much, 
already.” he said.

The.. Hopse 'is busy , " arguing 
about the . side of the postwar

. S . > r
\i" 't GO anda.

: The 11. 0 . C. met.. Tuesday 
.afternoon in the home of .Mr,-.- 
F. Z. Payne. It. being a memor
ial meeting, most, everyone'pres
ent gave tluir favorite quota
tion o ntlie resurrection orquot- 
cd poetry of a .like.nature. Mrs. 
Henry Campbell read a list of 
women who . were formerly 
members - of the organization, 
but have passed to their reward. 
Those present joined in singing 
“Abide With Me." Special songs, 
“Beautiful Isle of Somewhere” 
and “The City Foursquare” - were, 
sung by Mrs. Basil Gilmore and 
Miss Gale Collier ■ respectively-. 
Mrs. Payne -played the varia
tions o f “Sweet By and By” , on 
the piano, and Miss I.upelia 
Chambers played “Let Us Pass 
Over the River."

The hostess served refresh
ment- of chicken salad, wafers, 
olives, cookies and fruit punch.

Members, present, were ’ Mrs. 
Payne, Mrs. j .  R. B&nister.'Mrs. 
Ohio Weaver. Mrs. Nerval W y
lie, .Mrs. Henry Campbell, Mrs. 
W. R. Kelley, Mrs. Seth Rising- 
or, Mrs. . h. Oder and Miss Lou- 
ella Chambers. Visitors were 
Mrs. Basil Gilmore, Mrs. R. P. 
Crum and Mlsc.es Gale Collier' 
and Mabel .Armstrong.

The U. D, c .  heipset to organ? 
ize the City Library and have
P',:; i te:: . .  r --te.-
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South Announces
For Representative

Hi;

Added to our announcement 
column this week is the name 
o f  Judge C. L. South af Cole
man, former Congressman of 
■the 21st district- • ■ ■ ■ *>
1 Judge S^uth.<-is a' candidate 
for the plp.ce now being filled by 
W. K. (BH1) Chamber,® of Brown r 
county, a .candidate. \ lor Com-J  

emissioner o f Agriculture,, tdfsua-l 
ceed J. E. 1 Mcpon&ld. Judge..! 
South /is a mam" o f  experience | 
anm-should be a vory.mppropri-, 
ate man m the Texas Lfrfeisla-.. 
ture. He jwas, rcpred’ in  a Cal-

■ ianan .County iurm.work'-cUhis 
way up to a, country school tea-.

4 cher "ca n y ' to Coleingii county 
and taught in the rVah-Schdojs 
o f  the county - as a boy school 
:teacber.-- 'He always had an/eye 
on something lijgher up in lile, 
and sought merit higher 
things by service td'his .{'com
munity. his 'State .and. his, nay

■ tion: \ . 'Y ' '
Judge'-So.uth was1 first elected 

to office of CoiintjVsfchqol Slip- 
serintendemt, entered jthe study 
'o f  law, and after bding admitted 

iv to the bar started' on up the 
ladder, serving as County Judge, 

-D istrict.Attorney s. ajn,d -then . to 
Congress for eight years. ■ ■■■■■■•

VTjhe office of Slate-Represen
tative is a very important place,

' Dedication services of the 
Cleveland. Methodist Church 
took place last ‘Sunday accord
ing to plans. Rev. A.-S. Gaffo.rd, 
District Supt., brought the dedi
catory message in the morning. 

VRev. Rape, the pastor, was in 
j-. charge of the program. Rev. 1 
'Brown, pastof at Tnckham, de- i 
livered at message in. the after- ; 

i noon. Mr;-Henry Williams gave ( 
a history of the church from its I 
organization to the .present. | 
time: ■ j
" There was good congregation- ! 
aT singing and "special numbers [

Ralston P. Hann
Announces for 
35th Dist. Judge

throughout the'day. A fine din
ner, was enjoyed. at the noon, 
hour. Some df-the-former mem
bers living .-elsewhere were pres
ent tp en joy  the occasion, and 
there were visitors from nearby 
.communities1; ...

■ - — s b — — — —
Mr, >an-c|-' Mrs'. J. G. Richards 

and/(ffluMren of- tngle.side came 
last weekend for; visit with 
her parents .Mr, -and Mrs. J. W1 
Jordan-1 and other relatives. -

Scott Wallace, who is working 
it f  SylvesteV,••-'Texas, was here 
last' week visiting with his fam
ily. . J ’) - -
.---- :-----■[—r-  -------:----- —— —— z~-—-■
and- inhinir ojiiniQn, _ no one irn 
the district-is., more capable .of 
fillings that place than is Judge 
C. 1  ̂South. V

FI
RALSTON P; IlAUN

R. a

, . Saturday, June 1st

COZY LUNCHEONETTE
. A djacent to Queen Theatre

W e will be open for business on the 
above date and want to invite you to 
come in and see us.

We will try to serve you the very 
best in foods.

We will areatiy appreciate your ' 
business.

■ Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Taylor .

Pi -Haun of Coleman, 
member of the State Bar, with 
license " to practice in federal 
courts, court, reporter for more, 
than 30 years, and the. last 
year- official c'ourt reporter for 
the 119th District Court, who 
has alspi served as city attorney 
here, announces, as, candidate 
for the office of district attor
ney for the 35th district. - .

With 30 years' , experience in 
courts and trial procedure, Mr. 
Haun feels that he is well quali
fied to serve.in the capacity of 
district attorney. He says, "I 
believe 'in sensible, firm law en-. 
forcement. If I did not know 
the duties of this office and 
know tha.tT could properly dis

charge-those duties, I would not 
be. asking you for it.” \

.Mr.. Haim's statement to the 
voters of the county regarding 
his candidafcy will appear in full 
,in this paper; next week', giving 
definite statement, as.to the 
manner in which he would con
duct the office of district at
torney, if he is elected.

Self Culture ,Club
The' Self Culture. .Club had 

the final meeting of the d u b  
.year in the' home of Mrs. C. D. 
Bruce last Friday ; afternoon. 

Mrs. B. A. Parker was tfoted in 
as a new member.

The program for the after
noon concerned three great 
Americans. Mrs. L. O. Gar
rett told in an interesting way 
o f the life and writings of Em
ily Post- Mrs. A. D. Donham 
Jr, gave interesting highlights 
o f David Burpee, famous hor- 
ticuIturiSt. Thomas Jefferson 
and his beautiful home, Mon- 
ticello, was Mrs. A, L. Oder’s 
subject. . :

Mrs. Bruce gave a fine report 
o f  the state convention of 
Federated Clubs which she re
cently attended ip San An
tonio, '

At the conclusion of the pro- 
. gram the committee previous- 

; ly mentioned served refresh
ments ,of. sandwiches, .olives, 
waffle potatoes, cocoanjit mac-, 
aroons and fruit punch.'

Members attending were Mes- 
dames Bruce, Banister, Gay, L. 
O. Garrett, Lon Gray, -Jim Har
ris,. Preston Bailey, F. Z. Payne, 
Chap Eedsi ■ Kent Martin, Ollie 
Weaver, Elgean Shield, . W- R. 
Kelley, S. R. Smith, Norval Wy.- 
lie*- A.-'-D, Donham, Jr.,' and A: L: 
Oder.;

.Visitors were Mrs. E. H. Wylie, 
M rs., A. E. ’ Boren, Mrs. A, U. 
Weaver,, Mrs. Dennis Kelley and 
Mrs. M. L. Walker of -Coleman. 
-The'club year'comes to a close 
with a full membership and a 
waiting list.

. - — -----o------- ■

Merry Wives Club ,!
The. Merry Wives met last 

Thursday in the home of Mrs. 
Rex Golston. Seasonal flowers, 
with nasturtiums predominat
ing, were used in decoration. 
Thirteen ladies were present. 
Mrs. Hardy Stewardson is the 
newly elected president and 
Miss Elsie Lee Harper secretary 
and, treasurer of the club. Now 
that " Misses- Elsie Lee and Ruby

Harper are nt ■ ■" '■ . 
ganization it will probaSy'.’lie 
known as Merry Wives and 
Maidens Club.. The club meets 
on alternate Thursdays in the • 
homes of its members, and has ‘ 
a full membership of twenty. 
Embroidery or other hand
work, and conversation make 
the meetings enjoyable. At 
the meeting with Mrs. Golston 
refreshments of home made 
cake and ice cream were en- 
joyed.

Have you attended a party or 
given a party? Telephone or 
bring it to the;News office.

STOOCMEN^SAVES
Our 75c bottle o f D U R H A M 'S  
PINK EYE PRESCRIPTION con
tains four times as much powder as 
most $1.00 brands and is abso
lutely guaranteed to relieve Pink 
Eye— or vour bnelr.

CORNER: DRUG STORE

Use the News want ads. They 
get results. ,

L U B R I C A T I O N
AT IT’S BEST!

W e have the proper lubricant, the proper 
equipm ent, and arc capable o f  delivering 
M obilubrication as it should be  done.

Are Your Brakes OK ?
I f  you are not absolutely certain 

brin g  your car in today.

Rem em ber M agnolia when you think o f
driv ing to your favorite  service station.

“ Y ou r Friendly M agnolia D ealer”

A. Snider
SERVICE STATION

VO YOU KNOW THE WORLP'S...

D E A D
or DISABLED

Animals
(Unskinned),

Removed Free
Phone Collect
Santa Anna ,

400 or 230
Horses - Cattle

Hogs ,

Ju s t Received !
Shipment of 25 Radios

Also Other Critical Merchandise 
Received Daily

Visit Our Store When In Town

' P a r k e r  A u t o  S u p p l y

i’ • /

...SA F E ST  IN V E S T M E N T ?
U.S. Savings Bonds! They’re bucked by ail the resources of 
our Government—by Uncle Sam’s personal guarantee!

... SO U N D E ST  IN V EST M EN T  ?
U.S. Savings Bonds! In just 10 yerus, you get four dollars back for 
every three you pul hi. Mo other investment of comparable safety 
pays such big dividends!

...EASIEST INVESTMENT?
' ’ ' U.S. Savings loads! When you buy them through tho Payroll

Plan, they’re convenience itself. The plan worlrr automati- 
ca lly -the cavinga pile up steadily without year having to worry 
about a single detail. Stick with the Payroll Plan—millions of 
Americans have sound it the best possible way to save!

moS THROUGH

I

Santa Anna National Bank
( ■ P S *

• A
r  _ . M em ber o f

v x /  ’ *.*J * i *1.
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ID#tHe Shower 
A t Roekwood

Tuesday evening, May 21, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Hunter and Mr. 
and Mrs. William Hodges were 
complimented with bridal show
ers at the lunch room of the 
Roekwood School. Hostesses for 
the occasion were Mmes. Jack 
Bostick, Tom Bryan, Woodrow 
Estes anu Herman Estes, who 
greeted the guests as they ar

rived and directed them Jo re
gister in. the brides books pre
sided over-by Mrs. Curtis Bryan 
and Mrs. Dorothy Estes. ■ ■

During the social hour games 
directed by Mrs. Curtis Bryan 
provided entertainment fo? the 
guests. After the social hour 
each bride opened her gifts and 
displayed them to the guests.

Refreshments of Bits crackers 
with cheese spread, cookies, 
punch and coffee was served to

■ n o n
w r f  reduce temperature in your home up to 12 . 

degrees. • EASY TO INSTALL... no special fools 

required. *  FLAME-PROOF and fire-retarding.. 

.•« GOVERNMENT INSPECTED . ... each'.lot-.of 
JNSL-COTTON is made under strict Federal Super-

■ vision. • ECONOMICAL.. .  pays for itself.. . will
■ save up to 30 per cent on fuel costs in winter. • Can 
be had on EASY FHA TERMS.

TAVLOB a ‘ :M A P B

INiL-lOTliN S lid  f.0i

FREE
BO0KIIT

IIT IM A T IS  PROMPTLY PURHISHSD — HO OBLIGATION
com M\AM0'$se us, m m m  tooau .- - •,, -

Voss Electric Co.

the 00 guests present.
Mrs, Hunter, the former Alice 

Lucile Davis, is the daughter of 
Mr.' and Mrs. C. S. Davis ' of 
Richmond, Va. She was grad
uated from a Richmond High 
School and later attended busi
ness college in that city. Dur
ing the war she served two 
years in the WAVES and during 
this time was stationed in. Pearl 
Harbor, H. I. for one year.

James Hunter is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hunter of Rock- 
wood. He is a graduate of the. 
Roekwood High School and for 
the past two years has served 
with the navy in Pearl Harbor, 
H. I, The couple will make 
their home in Roekwood after a 
brief visit in Richmond.

Mrs. Hodges, formerly -Wanda 
Faye Bates, is the daughter of 
Mrs. Sam Bates of San Angelo. 
She is a graduate of San Angelo' 
High School and has been em
ployed there as a sales girl.

William Hodges is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hodges, Sr. 
of Roekwood and is a graduate 
of the local high school. He has 
been serving with the navy and 
for some time was overseas.

• Mr. and Mrs. Hodges are mak-.- 
ing their home-in' Santa Anna, 
where he is employed.

---------- :— o---------------
1 With every place becoming 
more , health conscious, it is re
assuring , to know that: Santa 
Anna has such pure water. The 
chloranilator guarantees its pur
ity. Although the. supply is ade-. 
quate for present needs not a 
great deal of water from the re
cent rains, has been ■ added to 
the supply. Many of us think 
Santa Anna’s, nice clear water 
is. as good .as the best to be 
found anywhere.
-.. ■ — _ — .— o---------—''

The current epidemic of 
mumps seems to be quite wide
spread. Mrs. Carl Ashmore re
ceived a phone . message last 
week from her daughter, Mrs', 
Erin Pieratt at Amarillo, that 
she was thus afflicted.

■---------------o---------------
Mrs. Pearl Holder received a 

telephone call Tuesday from her 
son, Calvin C. Holder, who is a 
Petty. Officer in the Navy, that 
he was to leave that night for 
overseas duty. Holder was in 
the army for about four years 
and was in the ETO for, 30 
months, He returned, home 
and was . discharged last Nov-, 
ember, stayed two. months and 
enlisted in the Navy. .. His wife 
will return ./to Santa Anna to 
make her home while he . is 
overseas.-. ; -

--------------- o---------------
Mr.-’ and Mrs. George Sewell 

and daughter, Mrs. Everett Ev
ans .of Talpa, visited their, son 
and brother, Ed Sewell and Mrs. 
Sewell last Saturday. . Mr. and 
Mrs. Isaac Sewell of Talpa were 
visitors of the1 Ed Sewells on 
Sunday. . Mr. Sewell has been 

, quite sick but is improving.

Mrs. Ruth.Goen and her three 
daughters of Austin, are visiting 

her husband’s-:parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, J. F. Goen and her moth
er, Mrs. M. T, Kight, this week.:

Food Collection for
Overseas Relief

The American people are re
sponding with their traditional 
generosity to the nation-wide 
Emergency Food Collection for 
the hungry and starving mil
lions overseas, announced Hen
ry A. Wallace, national chair
man of the drive.

T h e  contributions include 
money saved in many communi
ties by boys and girls who are 
giving up between meal snacks, 
ice cream and sodas. -

Drives are now underway in 
more than 6,500 cities, tow ns1 
and villages throughout the na
tion. Individuals are urged to 
contribute to the utmost of 
their ability.. .

I Classified
j - , - — ------— — _J
WANTED - 7- Clean - cotton, rags, 
. no wool, overalls or . khaki, 

10c per lb. L. A. Welch Gar
age, I6tfc

WANTED—To buy your 1944 
Cotton- Equities. Geo. D. Rhone 
Company. 1

Good seeds are scarce. We 
have a limited supply of Certi
fied Field Seeds and plenty. of 
State Tested Seeds. Griffin 
Hatchery.

RADTO TUBES—Hard to find 
numbers. Cheapskate Chandlers, 
Brown wood. ’

Mr. W. V. Priddy 'and family 
have moved to the house they 
purchased recently from Misses 
May and Betty Blue, and which 
was occupied by the Misses 
Blue until a few months ago. 
The exterior of the house is be- 
, ing painted. The H. D, Hender
sons, . -who were living in the 
house,, hove moved to. the home 
they purchased: from the Prid- j 
dys, in the. southeast part of,, 
town. ' : - .......  I

Miss Sybil Simpson., daughter! 
of Mr., and Mrs, James Simpson: 
of-Corpus Christi,. will be here j 
Friday night to graduate with' 
the senior class. All of her 
school days had been spent in, 
Santa Anna until the' 'tamily 
moved to Corpus Christi last 
autumn. ' ,

Thermos, Jugs- and picnic re
frigerator boxes. - .Blue. Hjjw. Co.

Mrs. Eris Jones and. children 
of Ingleside. came in last Friday 

. night for a visit with her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Gregg 
and family. She is rendering 
some valuable assistance at the 
News office this week.

Mrs. Cecil Strickland and her 
two-little sons of Smiley, Texas, 
Miss Oita Niell of San Antonio, 
and Miss Lillie Pearl Niell of 
.Dallas have been visiting 'their 
mother; -Mrs; Ola Niell, this 
week.

Mr.: Charlie Gregary of Semi
nole, Texas, is visiting his bro
ther, J.T. Gregory. Mr.: Gregory 
•is a well known newspaper man, 
and recently, sold his. paper, the. 
Seminole Sentinel. .

WANTED — 100,(100 RATS TO 
kill . with Dr. Ray’#. Rat -Killer. 
Money back guarantee baok«d 
with $10,000.00 bond,

SoH By , • ' '
■■ - Turner Drug Store

FRESH—Bulk Garden , Seed,
beans, peas, beets, onion plants, 
etc.: Griffin Hatchery.

. FOR SALE: ■"Tl.-A John Deere
Combine. Phone Red 343, San-
ta Anna. . 22c-

REMOVED. FREE— Dead cattle, 
‘ horses, hogs. Call Collect, San

ta Anna 400 or 230.- Prompt 
Service. 17tfc

WE WILL CLEAN your tank 
’ for you. Just returned from 
service and have purchased a 
new dragline. Our prices on 
pre-war level, $6,00 per hour. 
We. pay .traveling expenses. S. 

• L. Bolton, phone 7901. 916 San 
Saba St., Coleman. . 22-23p

TOR sale  Place known m
Sparks Dairy. Includes 8 lots,
5 room house and bath, x large 
barn and a number of smaller 
buildings. See Mrs. L. W. Guth
rie. 20-23C-

FOR SALE — Concrete tile ma
chine with mixer, motors, some 
pallets. Drill press, trip ham
mer, blacksmith tools. Tin 
shop tools. 1937 Plymouth se
dan. Earl Bell, Rising Star, 
Texas, or phone 42. 21-22p

FOR SALE — House and two 
lots in Santa Anna and 80 acre 
farm, southeast of town. If in
terested see J. D. Hagar, box 
292. 21-24C

LUMBER - LUMBER ! ! — Sell- 
ing to farmers, ranchers, con

tractors and home builders. 
Truck loads our specialty. De
livery to your: place or bring 

' your own truck.- We-have kiln 
dried shipla-p. siding, center- 
match, one by fours, two by 
fours, two by sixes, Oak Floor- 

. ing, doors, and winodws,. and 
many .other hard to get items. 
Sawmill Concentration Yard, 
1826 Pine street, phone 9440, 
Abilene, Texas, A1 Snyder, ow~. 
ner-Manager.. ’ 21-2.

LOST: Navajo saddle blanket, 
between Frank • Hodges house 
and Roekwood highway. Re
turn to Lon Gray, or phone 
Black 384. . . .  22c

. Mrs. Albert Griffin and Jack 
B’rusenhan . o f Houston wore: 
here last week-end' visiting with 
their parents,.Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Brusenhan. They took Jack’s 
dittle daughter Alline back with 
them ,and she will-stay . f<jr 
awhile with Mrs. Griffin.

Mr. and .Mrs . B. A, Parker 
visited .Miss. Willyne 1 Ragsdale 
in -Houston over the week-end 
and also attended to business 
during their stay.

I “ Mr, and Mrs. Will Richardson 
| o f  -Brown-wood' visited his- moth-; 
; or Mr.-. W. K. Richardson last 
i Sunday.- \ \

- Corner Drug has a line intes
tinal Astringent, for vour poul
try, Use Globe Turk-Glo. 22c

FOR SALE: Conn Trumpet with 
case and mutes. Can be. seen at 
News office. '22-23'p.
FOR SALE: Three-quarter ton.
1941 Chevrolet truck. New block 
assembly. See Bob Clifton,

- 22-3-p
LEFT—at 'Santa Anna Beauty 
Shop:- Ladies suit coat.. Owner- 
may have same by identifying, 
and paying for-ad. :■ 22-4

LOST: Ladies Elgin wrist watch, 
plain oblong, yellow gold. Re
ward. See Fay Golston- or. call 
at News Office; 22c

FOR SALE: 160 acres .grass
land,; ..extra .good tank, a real 
good fence. . See me for: com
plete description and price.- R. 
M. Stephenson. 22p
FOR,SALE: True-Tone, Battery 
Radio- £'>e C. F. Ball at; Burton- 
Lingo Co.. - - ■■ .- - 22c

AVr: have a Blackleg Bactcrin 
for your, cattle. Use Globe's 
Blackleg-Bacterin. Corner Drug, 
Store. '22c

Advertising doesn't cost—it pays

R tm
WHITE
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FOODS

B R I N G S  Y O U

Big Savings

Attention
A ll F a rm ers

■ BRING YOUR GRAIN TO US!
We p y  top prices and are equipped to take care 
of large amounts.
We invite you to come in and see us at anytime 
and talk over your grain disposal problems.
We can give you the very best of service.

M. L. Guthrie Grain Co.
PHONE 32 sA n t a  a n n a

FLOUR
SHORTENING

Red & White, Ample Supply. 25 lb. Sack 1.39
4 lb. Ctn. .79

C O F F E E  Admiration, Drip or Regular 1.05

POST TOASTIES 11 oz. Pkg, - •
3 for , 1 , 3

Grapefruit Juice Red & White,
46 ©s. Cai .29

Old fashioned Loaf Per Pound ■37
Bee This Week’s NEWS PLASHES For Many Other Bargains

RED & WHITE STORES
Hunter Bros. 

Phone 48
Hosch Grocery 

Phone 56
- i .a- j v - ' t f . !T. . '..
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188S *
recovery 'from 4111complete 

health,
M r.. and Tvlr.=. Oscar^Boenicke 

honored VVirg-il.?Lancaster, Del- 
burn Rice,'Otis Calcote and ff? 

MJRUSHED. -EVERY* - FRIDAY IB-.-Dockery and Eugerie 'Tall .̂V) 
m  SANTA- ANNA, - COLEMAN 'y*th a barbecue supper last Fir- |

| clay nisht. Owing to the rum ! 
I in harvesting- grain/ H. Ef. and?

J. J. GREGG, Editor and Ownef

COUNTY, TEXAS

Advertising Rates on Application

SUBSCRIPTION1: RATES:
In .ColemanrCounty'-;-. ,....,-$1,00 

Per Aiuiinn
Outside Coleman County. .$1.50 

Per Annum

Entered, at the Post Office at 
Santa Anna, Texas, as second 
class mail matter under the Act 
o f Congress of Mar, 3, 1879

Political ?■•'?■
- - : Announcem ents

The following candidates have 
paid the announcement fee for. 
the entire term of the 194G cam
paign, and this column will .run 
continuously throughout the 
term. All candidates in this col
umn have announced their can.-, 
didacy subject the action-of.the 
Democratic primaries in. July, 
anty. Augu -t of this year. .
For Lieutenant Governor 
. Jo Ed Winfree .
Senator ‘Utli District

Dorsey B. Hardeman 
Penrose B. Metcalfe 

■ (Re-election-)1?
Congres-iiiaii Jst. District
■ O. £. Fisher

. i Re-election >
For Representative. 1'i'ith i>ist.
-Charles L. South - ■ ■.??

Judge ‘ifitli Judicial District
-Ralston P. Haun - ?  -?.-

For County Judge
: Lemari Brown Re-election

For District Clerk 
T. H. (Sticks) Corder 
Garvel T. Hector

For Sheriff
George Robey, Re-election 
Hiram F. Fenton, Jr. .
Frank Mills

For County Clerk 
1 -George M.. Smith, Re-election 
• Bob Pearce ;

Nolan (Bill) Bannore, Jr.
For Supt. County Schools

?D: E. Loveless, Re-election
For Tax A-.-essor-Coiledor 

A1 Hintner, Re-election 
Peter S. Baxter, Jr,

For County Treasurer 
Hunter Woodruff, Re-election 
W. E. (Bill) Burney

For Commission! r, Precinct 2
J. W. Fulton

- Henry W; Simmons ■■■■•'■ . 1 
Carl B. Ashmoie, Re-clcction 
Dillard Ellis

■- Galvin Shields ; '
- -: J. Tl. Martin - 

I. R. Glenn
'T. Homer Goudqbm 
Boss Este -

For Justice of (tic Peace
C. H. Richards 
Earl W. Irick, Sr."

Trickham News
By (Mrs. Beula Kingston

Harvesting of grain is going' 
almost daye-and-night". It is hard 
to make a guess as to how 
much is being made to the acre. 
Some spots are very good, oth
ers very poor. Anyway1 up until 
oar first rain Easter Sunday it 
looked as though there would 
not be any grain- made.

Mrs. Kingston received a card 
from  her niece Mrs. Lucille 
Jones of Bangs last Thursday 
saying she had had pneumonia 
in gno lung -and vias in the 
Medical Arts hospital In Brown- 
wood from Saturday until Tues
day. I  am hoping by now she 
lias fully recovered.
■ MS*. ,(?hIeo’James was hostess 
to 'th e  £L D. Club last week.

Bill Vaughn was taken to the 
"  ’  last Thursday and was 

: for several days,1 Jbut 
(Monday) he is able to 
m €  about, - , (

* - 4* ^*ri n|||3g (if ' Tod
. ■ o r ;<J are hop- 

.nnriea.1

Eugene ccuklT.hot be ’there. 
.-Thcfe are some o'f the last of 
'uir boys relnw d limn the a r

m y . and ‘ Virgil - is not yet re
leased, Vowint? to his broken leg.

Mre,.Saili Harris ot MozcUe 
was oyer for the services -at 
Cleveland.'- She and-Mr.s. Zona 
Stacy .werer slipper guests of 
Mrs-. Kingston." She ■ attended 
church htjro at night,- spent the 
night witty, her sisticr-m-luw. 
Mrs Stacy, going home -early 
Monday -moivmng. -

Mrs. R H Mil -t ian.. Mrs. R»b- 
ert Steartys and Verna. Mae- 
visited , Mrs.) Marfan. Whityey- 
Suriday atjemoon?

- Visiioi's ■’ with Mr. and Mrs.: L,, 
E Page Sunday afternoon were 
George'-'-Page and family of San 
-Angelo, grandson -of- Mr- Page, 
Mr. and Mrs, -Loren .Williams. 
Mr. -and- Mrs. Morris WiMiams,.pf 
Brownwood, son and grand-ton 
of Mrs ' Page. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
W-athers . ,o f Shields, .. Mr. and. 
Mrs.- John Baugh: Joyce and El
roy of 'Rockwood1, Mrs Sammie- 
Harris of Mozelle, Mr. -and 'Mrs 
Tullie Allison of Cleveland com-- 
immity

Mr.-, George Bobo of Wlnchi'ir 
-pen; the weekend with 1 her 
mother, Mrs Ben Mclver. Ac- 
some- of you know, Mrs., Mclver'

•xip£ a m m  mmma ' w r t

from Gouldbhsk, * Mrs. j w&Db and .children and. Mr, and? 
A. W. -Gfye,-at Cleveland Church Mrs. Homer Hill and children of 
^Sunday.'? ' Iraan were greeting friends at
vjyirlr and Mrs, Wayne Wltytley, Whon one evening, last week., : 
W . and Mr?. Julian Whitley -of Errie’skH.alcoim? a brother of 

mear §anta • Anna visited their Mrs. • Bu'stef Wallace, spent last 
nti'rents Mr. and ? Mrs. Marvin j week visiting with his sister and 
Wtyitlcy Sunday. Mrs._ Whitley I family. v ,,,

i was ill and they took her totyO several fretm our community.
' attended tlie- Baccalaureate Sen1

■3
wSStv

d-;£ l IB®
gj§§l

Memorial Hospital in Broym 
wood, Monday she was resting 
better -rdports are that she may 
have-, to. undergo surgery.
- Mr. 'and Mg--. Glenn . Haynes- 

were in Brownwood Monday at
tending to business. 'Mrs. Har-- 
rv Wilson stayed in the post a l
lied " while-"they .were gone.-'.

Two of our sirls-tfrom Trick- 
ham 1 community arfet graduate? 
oi the-eighth grade Saiyta An
na ..,.-schools. - - They' are -' L'ea 
Mitchclle anda-Evelyn Zenor, - 

The anfant 1 babe o f -Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer - Sealey-w of Brown- 
wood- died Sunday. Mrs.-Sealey 
will - be remembered as Miss 
Model! Stearns,? daughter of-Mr. 
and Mrs. .Odell Stearns. ?- 

Thanks to those who turn in 
their news. Wish others would 
do the same. This isn’t . ' my 
news. . It is yours; - -

Winona and 'Wilma Bradley 
took part in Mrs. Oscar Swin
dell's Music Recital Thursday 
night at the: Melwood Church 
in ; Brown wood- All ' that took 
part'Wore formal - dresses.
■ -W-ii-lic;. ■ Calcote ; was -voted, -the 
most -popular boy of the Senior 
Glass in the. Santa Anna sqhool. 
Willie ; plans- to> enter -college 
next year.

Robert. Haym-s and family of
hasn't been well - of late, but is i San Antonio -visited his parents 
slowly: - improving.? Mrs. Roy i Mr.-, and. Mrs. .Elmer Haynes last 
Miili r ol Col. man was down j week.
h> is too ' j Nancv Jo Hayne- spent Sun-
- Mrs- J. S.-Laugblifl mud M m -j day with Roberta-. James,.
nie attended church at the i ....... ...........o---------------
Cleveland Chun'h of- C’nri.-.t I "Je-se James" back by popu- 
Sunday.'- ■ -.- d- - -liar request; with Tyrone.1 Power

■Mr.-’and -'Mrs-. 'Sam Grant -and . and -Henry Fonda, is - showing at 
sons of o Rockwood -. attended j. the1 Queen- Theatre Sunday; and 
Church her.- Sunday and were I Monday. June 2 and 3. 
guests of- his - sister.-Mrs. Robert- 
.Stearns' and-family. . i

Mrs: Zona Stacy -was a dinner 
gue?t : of Mr. and-Mrs, "..'Louis 
Burney- Sunday.,; ----- 

Mr-. -nndiMrs; Emmett Bishon.. 
Mr ;, and Mrs. Herman West - of 
Winters visited -Mr. and Mrs.. 
R. H. Mu.stian' Sunday.
. Mr. . and M.rs; Joe, ■ Stacy, and 

family: visited with his brother 
Walter - Stacy and family- Sun
day afternoon,

tSeveral- ^rom . here - attended 
thi> all day services at the 
Cleveland' - Methodist , Church 
Sunday.- You-who used -to - at- 
tend - services; in the long ago 
and failed to come missed a 
great time. One could hardly 
believe it possible to see -uch a1 
lovely
times of scarcity of building 
materials;-- The . dedication ser
vices were.- very sacred and ;the 
history ,- of the - other church 
building' as given by Mr. Henry 
William? 'Was-'interesting; . Mr?, 
Will Holt, (formerly Miss Jc.s?ie 
Williams) and . Mrs. Lee Baugh 
were, two -of the- -charter mem-t 
bers of, the ;church-present.- Dis-' 
tnct: Supt;. Gafford- gave the 
morning? address. Rev. O t is .  
Brown and, Rev. Morton w ere 
afternoon speakers, with special 
-opgs, and such a dinner. You 
could hardly decide, how to help 
yourself. ‘ A day never- to -be 
forgotb-n

r- Mr. - and - Mrs. Larry LeDeucer:
(if Corpim Christ! visited her 
mother Airs Tom Stacy and. 
oilier relatives-last week.

Mr and Mrs. James Ford vis

Whon News
Mrs. Tom Rutherford

vice in Santa'-vAnna Sunday 
night. We only have . one senior , 
from -tyur. community/ to grad
uate from Santa Anna. ; She is 
Billie Joyce .Cozart, daughter of 
Mr. and -Mrs. Etoil Oozart. 

--------------- o---------------

Rockwood News
.. - (Mrs; Ray Caldwell) -

There was, no service at the 
Baptist Church .Sunday evening 
and several- from here attended 
the Baccalaureate Service : at 
Santa Anna, -mere are seven 
graduates from our community,
. Vacation days are here and 

we are ready for a rest. The 
school will close Friday, May 31.

Visitors in-the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. . E. N.1 Woods Sunday 
were Mr, and Mrs. Aubrey Tom
lin of - Brackenr-idge and Bro. 
and Mrs. Royal ..Cotton and 
family. .
, We werv? so happy ,, to have 
Mrs, J. .C. lovelady. Miss, Alta 
and Guy In church here Sun
day; • They visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Lovelady and Howard. 
Lee.

Mr. and Mr,?. Sam. Bostick Of. 
Seattle, Wash;-visited this past, 
week with -< Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Bostick and boys. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Boley 
and Mrs. John Boley of. Amaril
lo spent Friday night with Mr. 
and- Mrs. R, L. Steward,: .

Capt. . and Mrs. Frank Me?, 
Creary:Jr. and son of Randolph' 
Field, Mr..1 and Mrs.'Weldon Me? 
Creary and baby : daughter of. 
Memphis and-Mr. and Mrs. Vic
tor Payne and; girls of Lubbock 
were week-end : visitors .in the 
home o f  their, parents, Mr. and 
Mrs; E. E; McCreary, .

Miss ' Orel a Underwood of 
Burnet is visiting her grand
parents 1 Mr., and Mrs. L.. A ; 
Brusenhan. • •, ,s :: '

Mr^ and : Mrs. J; D. Ashmore 
of Eldorado spent-Sunday night 
w ith his mother Mrs. Wm. Ash
more and Aunt Rosa. .

Mr. and Mrs. Billie. Manes& 
are moVing to Brown wood this 
week. Billie, plans to ’ attend H.

)  '  '« • !
jfelDAY, MAY 31, l i i f

"-.ln
P. College this summer, - 

Miss Ann Hunter of 'Co'icu.i? i  
spent several days here last *' 
week with her sister Mrs. partis'' v 
Bryan and Patsy Bryan.

•Mr, andw-Mrs. Geo. Steward1? ;  
and family of Voss spent Sun- 
day with 'tyis brothers, Jotyn lX -̂. 
and Ray -Steward and th e ir ' 
families'. v ? i 

Mr', and Mrs. • Reed Steward, 
(continued on page seven)

--------- ----------------ty.----- -------------dr—-

We Have A ..
Complete line o f  Poultry and Livestock 

Vaccines and Remedies.

. Included -in the line , are the follow ing
item s: ■ r'' '-Y

i 1 ? ;
Cholera-Typhoid Racterin 
Typhoid-Para-Typhoid .Racterin 
Mixed Racterin (Turkey Formula)
Mixed Racterin (Chicken Formula)
Pox Vaccine.
Black Leg Racterin 
Hemmoraghic Septicemia Bacterin 
DDT (Both Household and Livestock Spray)
Termite Killer 
Carbolineum 
Dips and Disinfectants

A Limited Quantity of Day Old 
and Started Chicks

Griffin Hatchery
Santa Anna, Texas

/  J '

Peoplelare really busy around 
her,e; : Can .hear tractors going 
everywhere: trying? . to save ' the 
grain, c'fop. ?■'..?,.;?.--.:? -

,Re.v: Howard 'Smith and dau
ghter. Vernett'a Mae?;aiia' a?bpy 

[friend - Of-Howai'd’s- .’spen t; last 
|.\veek- with,Mr: - and Mrs. Henry,’ 
iSmith; --?.’ ; ? .-?? f -1.???
j - Misses’ Hazel ?; and ’?? Mildred 
1 French ? of Brpwmvood spent 
I Sunday' with theix parent^, Mr.
! and’ Mrs.- Morgan French-. ? ? ' - 
! -Our'school'closed Friday,:Mgy 
j- 24th. The, school.program .Was.
1 attended by -a- large . crowd ■. last’ 

church building m? these j Tuesday night? Mr? and Mrs.
Homer Schultz and son moved 
back to their home Friday after
noon and Saturday. .WLar’e'-al? 
ready wandering about-teacher?-' 
Mr. and ;Mrs'.’„ Schultz fare-, not: 
planning '-tol'-teacli-'-another 'year? 
We are. losing 'the '. family .’from 
our school but We hope not from: 
the coniiniipity since:,their: home 
is-!located:not;far’ away 1 ? „:? :
. Airs. Dick Black and daughtexs 

and Mr.s. Edri'a- Smith . of-Brown-: 
wood- visited Mr. and 'Mrs./Zack 
Bible Sunday..-;?; ? '■?.?
..Sunday .aftem obn,’ visitors 

with Mr, and1,Mi's.,Henry Smith 
and children? were?Mr-.’ and Mrs. 

i-Bu.?f,er Wallace, and family? Mr

Friday.-night.
Mr.s G> in- Janies vi?itcd brief

ly with Mr.s Kingston Saturday 
night.
- M rs, J. S. Laughlin, who. has 
bi-on indisposed for several 
weeks,, was able to : walk to see. 
Mrs. L. E. Page Friday after
noon: ■ ........  -

Mrs, Jack Laughlin has: re
ceived word from her husband 
11 think he is-somewhere in Ja
pan) not to-writevany -mote-as 
he was : sure . he would be 
coming home soon. She has 
rented the house recently va
cated by Mr. and Mrs. S. E. 
Reed and is repapering it. When 
he arrives they win be ready 
for housekeeping . again . she 
has been making her home with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Fii- 
more Stearns.
• Tommy, son of Mr. and Mrs? 

Gordon Stearns, will have his 
tonsils removed Friday. We 
hope he w ili. soon be v.a and 
feeling good again.

Mr. ami Mrs. Oscar Boenicke 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Whitley last Thursday night

and Mrs. J. S. Martin and Son 
icom- Trickham,- Mr. and■■ Mrs. 
Arthur. Davenport - and .children 
of .Brady, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Five- 

j n-h, arid Troy and Warnell Av
an! of Brownwood.

1 -,Mr, and Mrs. Alec Cooper and 
daughter,; of (Rockwood. were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
.and M rs. Geo. -Rutherford: Mrs. 
Rutherford and Mr,s. Cooper vis
ited Mrs. Tom- Rutherford Sun
day afternoon while the men at
tended the ball game here, 
which was, a double header. 
First game Whon defeated Wal- 
drip 5-4, then Whon and Santa 
Anna , tied .17-17: in ? the second 
game.

Mr. and., Mrs., Zack Bible’s 
daughter Juanita' and her son 
Charles Donald of Brownwood 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day here attending services at 
the ..Nazarene Church . Sunday 
morning. We understand Jua
nita and her family are moving 
to Houston this week.'
, Mrs. Gus Fiveash ? and Mrs. 
Lorene ■ Wynn visited Mrs. Tom 
Rutherford Sunday afternoon., 
Mrs. Etoil Cozart, Mrs. Henry 
Smith., and Mrs. -Ben. Smith vis? 
ited with me Monday afternoon.

Friends of Elvis Ray Cozart, 
who recently entered the army, 
will bo sorry to hear he has 
h-eo ’ h-' "-ro'n He

1 v

.■!’> 'L 1 ii > .1 ( t>«
■" r

I ’m Reddy Kilowatt, your electric servant. I live in ail elec
tric outlets. ( I ’m going to call them “ Reddy Boxes” from  
now on— because you’ll always find me in the nearest box, 
Reddy to serve you electrically.)

So I suggest, M s. and Mrs, Homebuilder, that you put plenty 
of “ Reddy Boxes” in that new home you’re planning to build

— or in that house you’re planning to remodel. Then I can 

be at your elbow (your nearest Reddy B ox), Reddy for work 

or play whenever you want me. ' • . 1

Before going too far with plans, talk to your electrical con

tractor about adequate wiring for plenty of .“ Reddy B o x e s /’ '

\Nfest Texas Utilities

■ » 'uiVV7 # ^

neuds hoy 
plotely '̂eJ 

.c..
•I' I
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fowl fast

Texas has had many, colorful 
figures on the bench—like Judge 

■ Roy Bean, the saloonkeeper; and 
1 Emanuel Dub 6s, the. buffalo 
‘hunter—but history has rather, 
slighted Colonel Smithers (we’ll 
call him that), who was justice 
o f the Peace at Fort Griliin 
when that town was the liveliest 
spot on the frontier. ■

Justice Smithers was a for
mer army officer.' Ho held the 
rank of colonel during the. Wat 
Between the States, but with 
•the close o f hostilities he had

to- step back to, his permanent 
tank as lieutenant,' He-’came to 
Fort -Griffin.for a .tour,o f-du ty  
shortly after the war and after 
;a time resigned. and settled 
down near the fort to make a 
home.

The judge was well regarded 
in the community and: when the 
citizens came to see the need 
of a justice of the peace he was 
elected to office without opposi
tion—and held the post until 
the fort was abandoned and the 
Griffin ‘Plat’ became a country 
village.

The ex-colonel, so say those 
who knew him, was one of ‘the, 
boys,’ always ready to take part 
in a game of chance, or go the 
rounds of the saloons — and 
more than once, after ;a. festive 
night,, he appeared on his bench 
in the m orning. sporting black 
eyes and a swollen countenance. 
But this didn’t, in the least, in
terfere with his administration

Si

I

IP

We have a Limited Supply o f ' 
Portable ' - ■ .

W A T E R  S O F T E N E R S
If these Savings are Important
To Yob: . .
Money and Labor Saving ■
Saves 50 Pci. to 90 Pet. Soap
Saves Laundry and Dishwashing’ Tim e
Saves Sham poo Rinses and Toilette Time

Health Saving
N o M ore “ Dishwater”  Hands ;
N o M ore Stringy, Sticky Hair

Install the Best Portable 
. Water Softener Now!

Western Auto
Associate Store

Mrs. J. C. Grantham, Owner 
Phone 359

Much A-do 
■ About the Up-d°

— and why not. It’s comfortable; 

and smart. It ’s a hair style every- _ 

one can wear. The most important 

thing is to have it done to suit- your 

individual .profile; and our expert 

operators take care of that.

Just call 129 for an appointment
See us for your Helene Curtis Cold Wave

Come in aid ask about our 
specials on permanents.

■ i ola’s ' RmhIu Qhnn

Why Argue? '
By GEORGE S.BEKSON 

Resident of Harding Collego 
Searey.Arkansas

EVER since V-J Day, which most 
Americans look 'upon as the end 
of World War II, we have all rec
ognized a high clamor of commu
nistic propaganda. With sound 
reasoning, a great many well- 
meaning people have tried to op
pose it on the street corners, to 
no avail., It is like arguing with 
a headline in yesterday’s news
paper. To be really effective, our 
opposition must go much deeper.

There are not many things that 
I like less or fear more than con
centration of political power, gov
ernment by men rather than by 
law, and official favoritism ■ fo,r 
individuals and cliques; and I’m 
not alone. I am convinced that 
an overwhelming majority of 

. Americans feel the same way. 
Consequently I hope these few 
remarks-may improve the meas
ure of protection for us all.
Futile W O R D Y arguments 
Words never contribute, much 

to the world’s progress 
or to any people’s store of knowl
edge. In fact, taking a stand 
in opposition to another -man’s 
harangue serves without fail to 
dignify the harangue.and call at
tention to it. Debating a false 
philosophy always helps it and, 
unless opposition is well handled,, 
there’s danger of it's giving more 
help than hindrance.

Promotions, good and evil, ride 
on the wings of news, and news 
is necessary. Publishers,, column
ists and radio commentators, -who 
chronicle real happenings day by 
day, perform an essential public 
service. Don’t blame them. When

news is poisoned, the job is done 
by those who make news, „ not 
those who tell it. Let us know 
the truth because the truth will 
make us free..

Made JOURNALISTS tell me:
News that news articles de

serve prominence in pro
portion to the number of people 
interested. "Thus persons in posi
tions of power make news be
cause a lot of people are inter
ested in what these men say and 
do. If rulings they decree. or 
opinions they express seem so
cialistic, there's nothing honor- . 
able for news men to do but tell 
the people. It’s.their country.

Radical propaganda undoubted
ly does this nation, damage. I 
believe a big majority of Ameri
cans are. wholesome people, love 
their country and understand 
what .makes it the world's best 
place to.live and most influential 
power. Must the same, poisoned 
news gains converts. And so 
long’, as men in power wish to 
gain more power, the campaign 
for collectivism will go on.

At its source is the best place 
to quiet the voice of socialist pro
motion. Appointed “rulers” who 
hanker to' boss the'schools, con
trol hospitals, limit production 
and eternally, fix prices belong 
where their’ every word and' deed 
does not make news; out of 
power. Stop the .flow of public 
revenue into their hands. This 
will , start- solving immediately 
the problem of collectivist propa
ganda, ,

of justice.
Sitting back in his chair, he 

would assess a fine on his coiDt 
rades o f the night before with
out the slightest hesitation, not
withstanding their looks of - as
tonishment and their muttered 
comments. But they knew bet
ter than to protest too openly 
for the Colonel 'used more than 
law books to back up his decis-. 
ions.

He kept in the pigeon holes ot 
his desk—prominently placed so 
that all might 1 behold—an or
nate .brass-barreled horse pistol 
and a long-bladed Turkish knife 
and when the-effects of .too 
much firewater made some of 
his defendants obstreperous, 
Smithers emphasized ,: his deci
sions by letting his right hand 
rest near the butt of the postol 
or the i heft of the- knife. " It 
seemed that the weapons~-com- 
monly called'* “The Colonel’s 
Peacemake_rs”-T iad the desired 
effect-for the justice never had 
to use them. The big horse 
pistol became almost legendary.

As one cowboy described it:— 
‘‘The1 Colonel mows prairie grass 
for his hen nest-s'with that gun. 
He1 just fills* it. to the "muzzle 
w.i-th bird shot, then steps .down 
into a gulch so that his arm 
can come - on a level with- the 
grass, ' then . gives a- sweeping 
motion as he pulls the trigger

| and down goes the grass.”
! Anyhow, such stories were 
| told that none , among those 
i coming up for arraignment ever 
j dared- question the judge's rul- 
1 ing—especially , afte.r . getting a 
glimpse of him sitting on the 
bench picking his teeth, a s ; he 
sometimes did, with that, terri
ble Turkish knife. ' .  ;

--------------- o---------------
Mrs.. Winnie Hokes and dau

ghter of Brownwood have been 
visiting her mother, -.Mrs. Pearl 
Holder, the past two week?.

; QUICK, PERMANENT,
■ LOW-COST CONSTRUCTION
"CIUONSET 40"! 40 feet wide;.;, 
any length desired, in 20-foot 
extensions. Roller doors and lour 

; windows in standard end-panel. 
"QUONSIT 24"t 24 feet wide; 
!e,!f!.si.!. fin i!e..:rcd, ip cxl-.-nrloni- 
c( 12 ieca. Hoiks" doors, -.did 

- panels available for front; walk.
door and window nvaii-ihlc in •

. .end-panel...
"QUONSET 20"i 20 feet wide; 
any length desired* ia . 12-foot 
extensions. Walk door and two - 
windows-in standard end-panel.

STOWf-STHI "QU0N5ITS"
-"24"; "30".

NOW AVAILABLE ,
See m  Write

SOSS &  SON

Theodore and 
Kermit Roose
velt,-sons of 
the late Presi
dent Theodore 
Roosevelt, re
turned f r o m  
an expedition 
to the Hima- 

' . - . laya M p u n - 
tains, where they, bagged' eight 
o.vis poll, rare mountain sheep, at 
an altitude of 17,000 fe'et. , .

V ,<V -t‘e ,<y, j
• “The United, States is threatened 

with the rotting , of her. political 
find social structure as a direct re
sult of prohibition,” vDr. Horace 
Taft, headmaster of the . Taft 
School and brother of former-Pres
ident .William Howard Taft., de
clared at, a law-; enforcement meet
ing at Yale University.

' ' . -. S '-# #
Edward Wyllis Scripps,’- founder 

and controlling owner of a chain of 
28 daily newspapers, died aboard 
his yacht in the. Harbor of Monro
via, Liberia. -4 4 4

Seattle, ..with -a population, o:
415,000, .elected a woman, mayor, 
Mrs. Bertha K. Lamder. She de
feated ' -Mayor , Edwin J. Brown, 
seeking his third-- term. ' - .

Jerry Dean Bilbry. aged 14. 
had an apendectomy at Sealy
Hospital Friday, May 24, He is

HEAR YE! HEAR YE!

HOMETOWN EDITOR

With News 5 Gossi- 
FROM THIS 
NEWSPAPER

12:00 Noon 
S a tu r d a y s  

Via KRLD
(1080 on Your Radio Dial)

"the-son of J. D. 'Bilfyrey of this 
City. Reports are that his com-r 
plete" recovery is. imminent.

Dr, Joe W . '
- Green

Graduate : 
Veterinarian

May i)t> Contacted at
Phillips Drug

WHY HOSE 
BABY CHICKS?
When Durham’s 'Gocc-i-D-ine; in-
•heir feed and drinking water can 
save them so easily. It is an acid- 
dextrose -solution- that has - proven- 
so good for control and prevention 
of Coccidiosis. and Diarrhea— if is 
sold on a money-back guarantee. 
Remenffrer-this, C occ l-D in e  must’ 
save  your chicks or it costs you 
nothing. Sold and awranteed by 

PHILLIPS - DRUG CO.: ■ .

F R E E H  caMERA'F,Le

< 3 *

OFFER
1946 -"-CHAMPION’! MO'DIL;

Color Candid Type Comoro

.98
Postage Paid

includes 2 roHs of Uo. 127 fitii! FREE
®  Takes full NATURAL COLOR pic

tures indoors or .outdoors.
- ®  Takes 16 black-and-whites on ordi

nary No. 127.8-expoaure roll.
©  New film track brings entire picture 

to sharp focus.
#  Equipped .with GENUINE Simpson

lens, » -
©  Fixed focus! Exposure automati-
© & .  00N'T CONFUSE WITH TOY CAMERAS
©  Attractively boxed. (zHjarani'&Q With 6ach t c m©ra

'RUSH.money-order, save G.O.Df fees. IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT

K & K SALES € ® « J 4 il¥
534 Pittsburgh; Life Bldg. Dept. PC - - Pittsburgh 22, Pa.

, MILK '
Is H e r B e s t T o n ic 1

Milk is nature’s aid for  building 
strong healthy bodies. Use it fo r  re 
gaining . . and m aintaining health!

Dairy Fresh, Wholesome, 
v-.'.- Inexpensive, ■ Vitamizing ■ 

-With Natural Cream ' '  .
Use W illiams Fresh- Daily Products

' WILLIAMS 
; Dairy Products

At Coleman County (), P. A. Ceiling Prices

Petti john Hardware Co.

Farm, Ranch and Home Supplies
Lawn Chairs

.Perfection Manges

Metal Waste Baskets
/

Lariat Rope 

Grain Scoops 

‘Coleman Lanterns
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■
ilS E *  1 Su n d a y  | Vocational School

k t& rm th n a l  1 SCHOOL f The Annual - Daily Vacatio

- >  L E S S O N
■ i f r  KAUOI.B L. LUNDQUIST. D. D.

■. t t n >  Moody Bible Institute of Chicago 
Beteaaed by Western Newspaper-Union.

The Annual * Daily Vacation 
[Bible School will begin at-the 

* i First Baptist Church ' Wednes-v 
°io iday morning/ June - $ . /  The 

school will open, each morning, 
at 9 o ’clock. There will be three: 
departments orgdhize.d: Begin
ners, Primary and Junior de- 

?n? ? iy r iI5 fJ % T ?n te S n ^  1 partments. Children from four
.,..........J - -  years of -age to thirteen are

urged to / come and enjoy the 
privileges of the, school./ The 
program Will be so- varied that 
there will not be a dull minute. 
Parents are urged to/ keep the 
school h r mind/ and , to cooper-, 
ate w ith ! otir workers in  seeing 
that the children have the op
portunity /o h  attending/''

■ ' -S'. R/. Smith, pastor. •

Lesson for June 2
• ‘C fssson  gubjDcts and Scripture texts se- 

refected" a n d  copyrigh ted  by. International 
'C m m cil  o f  B eU giou s .E d u cation ; used by

■• ^permission. *■. ■ ■'•••..•........... ... ■

' raiENDS AT BETHANY

' ' tSSSON TEXT—-Mark 14:3-9; Luke ,10: 
f»4S;- JTolm-.U:l-3.- : -.

» 3 M  SELECTION—Let us love 
. mmt ^msfther: to t love is of God.—I John 
»flr.

P i Worth AAP to
Stage Air Show

Texas Man Is . 
Named on Dairy; , 
Month Committee

Appointment, .of , Bryan.: Blar 
lock, The Borden Co., Marshall, 
as chairman of the committee 
charged, with, planning Texas’

- Friendship comes to those v,-ho are , 
Jfirlendiy, That response .of heart .to (

' Sseart,. w'hich opens .up .the deep wells - 
*Of -mutual‘ devotion, Is one of life 's■; 
r ich est experiences.

■■There: is  too little true friendship 
'in the world because men and w om -.

- -«a  have not learned of .the .Lor.d 
■Jasus what it means to be a r e a l :

- •friend. "-: . ■ ■ ■ ■
. There are mutual privileges and. 

<®orrespondmgly mutual responsibili
t ie s  : In friendship. There are sof*.

- ..-rows to share as- well as joys,..and . 
tfSaepe 'are times when there must 
-'be the outpouring- of-‘sacrificial de., 
•arotian.
- ^"There's not a friend like the low-,- 

• liy  Jesus, .no, not -onO!". is not-just,
- -Mhe sentiment -of a - hymn -writer.
' There isn o  friend like the. Lord. He,-.- 
'.■therefore, .'merits-, our - fullest de* 
"’-w tion . - ■ ' '

"There are three incidents In our 
fsesson, all. of which took place in 
Sethan-y, the little village near Jem-, 
salem w-hepe our Lord had found 
ereal-friends He went there to rest, 
,5b  pray; and to ,fu:d companionship. 
Hiesewincidents reveal-that-.

l o v e  Gives All in Sacrificial I?e- 
-.-uotion (Mark 14:3-9).

A  rather shocking thing took 
. p la ce  to the home of-Simon. Jesus, 
.-Sais.distinguished guest,-was at dm* 
:o e r  ■ with'-the disciples, - when a: 
woman walked m unannounced and 
■anointed. his- head with costly spike- 
.wmsrS -.ointment. -The:, disciples, w ere . 
.-•.itpriseu, am! led by - the betrayer,

■ ijfudas, who had his hands on- and
|m. fee money bags, "they protested 
f.'Sach ■ awful waste;- . -.
| ■ - JHiinlc of it—the value Of this oint* 
.-pnttent was 300 pence, the equivalent 
. 4me are told) of 500 days of work. 

"Sbat means In our day it would be 
■worth from three to five thousand 

--idoÔ TS. - • . /■ ' - - - . -
■ ■'She should have stopped to think!

■ Som e lesser gift would have shown
■ faer love, -and this r ich 1 gift could

■ have been used for the poor!
T h us reasons the-cool, calculat- 

. ing- church member; - but the - be
liever -with his heart full of love for , 
■Ohe Master, gives'without stint;

The-Lord honored her gift, and ac*. 
hopted it  as the anointing of his.

■’oody  for his Coining death. -He re
m inded them that they would'.al
ways-have the poor to care for, and. 
Ine would- soon be gone. ■ .
to Love which .never overflows' in -the 
abandonment' of sacrifice, for- the

■ tan? .beloved Is a cold and distant 
‘fining/ in fact, one wonders if ,ii 
really should be aianificd by calling

■XX. l iv e  at . all. 1
The Loid l- ioo'ung for followers 

who ore v.-, 1 to ,tTi\e themselves
- free ly  and - gladly-- fur him, pour- 

a g  out thi lim b  fragrance of a 
li fe  fully yn-lui d to him

II. Love Shares the Fellowship of 
^oyT L ukc 10:3tH2.i.... •

K a r l  Wallace 
Is Appointed to
Post In WAA

■ KaiT-E. Wallace, a native son 
of Santa Anna, has been ap
pointed Chief of the Priorities 
-and Special Services . Division, 
for the Fort Worth -Region of 
War Assets Administration.
; A . .veteran of both World 
Wars;. Wallace will be in-charge 
of. developing and coordinating 
.an effective program for the 
disposal of -surplus, materials.

Wallace was recalled to-aetive 
duty , in 1940, his, first' assign
ment was as executive office! 
of ,the 142nd Infantry regiment 
and -was- later placed in com 
mand, prior to overseas ship- 

;,ment. He- reverted to , inactive 
statu- April 11, 1946,

Gram Scoops.: Blue Hdw. -Co,’

Church Notices
' CHK1SWAS - OTJBCH ;

Bible School 10 A. M. Oeo. 
P. Richardson, Supt. r

Communion and preaching
| service 11 -
i Ernest H. Wylie, Pastor.

Cumberland Presbyterian Church
Sunday School at 10:00 s..m.

■ Prayer meeting every Wednes
day evening

Preaching Services first ami 
second Sunday evenings. Fourth 
Sunday morning and evening.

J. W. Hargett, pastor,

I■ .FIRST .METHODIST CHURCH 
i Church School 10:00 a.m., Mr. 
i Hardy Blue, Supt.
I Morning, Worship 11:00 a.m,
1 Methodist Youth. Fellowship, 
<5:00 P. M.
/  Evening W orsh ip . Services, 
7:00 P. M.

! T was glad when they said unto 
/me,' ;- ."- 1 -•
;• Let us go into the house o f the 
. Lord.”

J. D. F. Williams, pastor

| PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
| Sunday School, 10; a.m.. . , 
i Morning • Worship, 11 a.mi, 2nd: 
i and -4th Sunday. - ■ ’■: ■ 
j Ladies: Auxiliary, -Mondays
| following each ,2nd Sunday.

What-- • is expected .to be the 
largest and ' m ost;. spectacular 
'Air Show ever seen in Texas 
will be presented to the public 
at Fort Worth Army, - Air Field 
on Sunday, June 2nd, beginning ; , „  ,
at 1:00 p. m. More than 100 : ̂ une D a*
planes, representing nearly 30 i L^uisviile K y ' A'reg?oimt 
types of Army Aircraft, will take j A  U ’ Ky” S L 
the, air in demonstrations o f iCfS , , - v .  .o-̂  
combat maneuvers,; acrobatics, j: to10^10,8 t o  - t y / i ™  fe  on 
and low level flying that pro-
mise a full afternoon of thrill- | eff° rt. , ^  S m f n / h p  S  
ing entertainment. problemS 0f the dalry

Feature of the show will-be , a -L  ■ ,
flight of the Army’s sensational i . . ™■nt i  n on __: i tion. hepublic 's  . demands .lornew jet-propelled P-80 Shooting j , , . , j  have nlared a tre-
Star fighter plane, which will “ f " y l 0c0doL
perrorm at speeds in excess iinHn^frv ■ ' - .: ,

3'3 srS m £ b,iI;w“ ! s&n f  n  1 ‘ „  g„, 8 ! cheese they want, but there area s * * , *»*
“ s“ l f  arranged to '
seat 25,000, people/ There is" no i ■Nlglle“ , W encourage the con

.hero“ S1,eardI” S o „ 6g“h

cameras, to take snapshots a n y - ' - ’ ail demands.
where on the Air - Field. The 
Public is cordially invited to be 
the guest, of the Field for the 
afternoon.

... .----------- ---- -Q~------ --------- .'
APPRECIATION

G; W.: Tennyson, driver of the 
Featherston ‘ BuS, wishes to 
thank each teacher, parent, and 
child he has been associated; 

. with, during the past- year, for 
their wonderful cooperation 
with him, : and their help in 
making this year of work pleas
ant. May God's richest bless
ings rest upon each of you.

,,, : C. W. Tennyson
------------------Q-----------------

,Mrs, J , B. Chambers o f  Har
lingen spent last. Friday with 
Miss Louel I a Chambers. '

Electric Fans. Blue Hdw. Co.

W atch
and

Clock. Repair
■ ALL WORK 

GUARANTEED

Irvin J. Taber
, Watchmaker 

Located At
P H ILLIPS D RU G

Miss .Kathryn Baxter came in 
from Waco la st, Saturday and 
was . accompanied by s her ne
phew, Baxter. Polk, of El Paso, 
who had been visiting lier sev- 
erai days, Baxter, who formerly 
lived in - Santa Anna, got - his 
honorable discharge from the 
army, last month, having, served 
in India and- China, ,He will 
again. be librarian for the Col
lege of- Mines at El Paso, a posi
tion he held before entering 
military service.

LORAINE, , Texas ■ veterans 
have , started procedings to - or-, 
ganize a local Legion Post, : ,

We have a Blackleg Bacterin 
for your. cattle: Use ■ Globe’s
Blackleg Bacterin. Corner Drug 
Store. 32c

CARPSNTiUK FAFER CUMFAN X
San Antonio, Texas 

May 2S, 1946
TO OUR CUSTOMERS:'

You, no doubt, know as much 
as'we do about the strike that 
has taken place in Canada, a f
fecting Powell River Paper 
Company. Up to this date, our 
mills are not affected but we 
have reason to believe that they 
will be affected before long, 
therefore, we urge you to con
serve Newsprint to the utmost, 
until the strike is settled.

Sincerely yours, 
Carpenter Paper Company 

' ------ ;— -o----------
Texas Cowboy 
Reunion in July

The American Quarter Horse 
Association again accepted the 
invitation to hold an “official” 
American Quarter Horse show 
at the Rodeo. -in , Stamford; , A 
record, entry is expected. from, 
breeders over the nation.

“ Wild Bill" Elliot, popular 
cowboy movie star is expected- 
to attend-the reunion again- this 
year.

•Several: entries have peeh re
ceived: and breeders are remind
ed that June. 20 is closing date 
for accepting entries, - 

—— • ;■ . ; <0—  ——— -
Mrs. R , W. Balke and children 

from Big Lake arrived last 
week-end. for a visit with her 
father, Mr. Clinton Lowe, They 
are attending the Commence
m en t. exercises.. Bonnie . Gene 
was formerly a 1 member ' of the 
Senior Class now; graduating, 
b u t. graduated from the Big 
Lake High School.

Rockwood Couple ' / '  
Honored witli Shower '

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bryan 
were complimented with u min- 
ceilaneous shower last Tuesday 
evening at the school house by 
Mesdames Benby Wise, Hilton 
Wise and Bill Bryan.

Miss Colleen Wise presided at 
the brides book and directed the 
guests to the refreshment cable 
where the hostesses server! 
punch and cookies.

The gift table was covered 
with a lace doth adorned by 
vases of snapdragons and as
ters. .- •.

Games furnished much am
usement during the- poclal hour 
after which the m a n y  lovely 
gifts were opened .by the bride 
and groom.

Mrs. Bryan was Miss Battle 
Hunter before her recent mar
riage and is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. diaries W. Hunter, of 
Coleman. She is a graduate of 
Burkett high school and for the 
past several months has been 
employed as bookkeeper at the 
Coleman Cotton Oil Mill.

Mr. Bryan is the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Bryan of Rock- 
wood. He has recently received 
his discharge from the Army, 
having been in Pearl .Harbor 
the past 10 months. He is a 
graduate of Bockwood high 
school. ■

The young couple plan to live 
in Rockwood where he is engag
ed in ranching and fanning. 

------------------o-------------- -
Just received 4 Battery Radio 

Sets, Will sell , at reduced prices. 
-Blue Hdw. Co. :

i M i J I l
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. The little home of Mary, Martha' 
and Lazarus. m Bethany was light*.

•Jed-up by that intangible b.ut delight- 
ffiul glow which comes with a friend.
actio hoitots .one's hdme by h is-or) First B aptist Church

Choir./P.ractice, 6 p.ra. .each 
Friday-.-"-

Ben H. Moore, pastor

tier presence
’ tie-had 'often  been-in this home. 

H ere he found relaxation and com*' 
S ort Here he gave of himself in fel- 

olowahlp and blc-ssinc, ■
But there was a shadow over this 

' irisil. Martha, tag it  to have a good! 
tS issct, was- “ ciinibcrciT' in heart’ 
and soon became critical of Mary 
beca u se  she sat at Jesus' feet.

O o  not assume that Mary had not 
" «8oae her share oi the w ork, Shd 

Stail,; but she '-'also sat at. Jesus' 
''Jteet-*'- - In other words,

Sunday School 10:00 a .” m. 
Preaching services 11:00 a.m. 
Training. Union, 8:30'p. m, 
PiV'aching Sendee, 7:80: p. m.

. Prayer Service .7:30 ,.p.J ni.' /:
-S ,R . Sm ith,/pastor,

ASSraiBLY oi^GOD. CHURCH' 
Sunday School 10:00 ajn . 
Morning Worship U:00 
Evangelistic Service 7:3Q :p. in, 
Tinuuday Young People Scr- 

rho'know i vice 7:30 p. m.
-̂ arisen the time had come to quit fuss- 
-f*«5 and to get some real fellowship 

ot - ttts joy of - having -Jesus in, 
home.

... Ws who love and se«ve- the Lord
«aeed to watch-■ lest. we. become so | - _  _____
•“ eumbered with much serving” that i what thenr Welt you will find 

“taw''lose out, spiritually, -We can be- j that some of your professed friends 
fesma m busy with church work,t| will disappear. They are fair'

Saturday Night Evangelistic
Service;

You are cordiaily invited to 
attend.

Velma L. Davis, pastor.

mm

' t»M tog offices in religious organize-, 
'■■itlumi'- '?es.-' even- with- preaching1 
-'-'agtti!l'..'teaching, that .we do. not-have 

^ im  for personal fellowship with 
'mm UttA.
•, CBL -Love Bears tie Burden, of 
m m  a m  11:1*3).

7^t« home where toy was the 
cite day, became the itoa® 

4mm  and sorrow ori 
day. Life to iflt* fesl—we, 

eSi aspect that tregefiy, sick- 
.. §« « » « « • ► .  . . .

' -
IB

waaitwr companions. They have no
taste' for storms. Real Mends will 
stand by, and what a treasure they 
prove to feel 

Bui bore again, the best iri-?:ici cl 
«H Ir Jesus. ' When: Mssrus ,. was 
rick,- "his sisters sent unto him; 
Send for Jesus la the hour of need! 
Oh, It is true'that be did not come 
until Lazarus was dead, but be had 
a good season tot that, uni ih dm 
tim* i *  e w t .  ■'

■ We Remove '

DE AD
(Unskinned) or

Disabled Animals
FREE

BALL COLLECT
.Brownwood 9494

.Brown wood ■■■ /" 
Rendering Co.
, Prompt Service ' . '

INSURED
LIVESTOCK

TRANSPORTATION

Local aid Long 
Distance

Pick %
" aid

Straight Loading

W O O D R O W  HELL
■ ; P h o n e  334... :

Santa. vAnna-
Texas

L§@K! ELECTRIC IRONS
A TERRIFIC W Aim

US®
$ 5 ‘ Add 33t! 

for postego

DeOttryl 
Wtim Naaw and AdSrwi fkintf

,«Cool, Siuy-Ghdpfilaadlej ■/■
'» CdnvMiieiti. 4%
• .Cotopl '̂wiih'DetaohehW'Cosd.;
• Suitable for AU.Ty^M of Intjoiag,'

' ® Atiractlvfo - Durable ,-Chiofoe ' 
".Finirit.-.. ''

Send Money Order or Check (tba$ earing S.O.D, Ghatgsei /

K I M  i l l l l f i  C O M P A N Y
rgh-Life-'B'' '

We, Specialize In
Automotive Repairs

Authorized Pram Dealer ■
‘ Genuine Gates, Pah-Belts ■ ' -

L  A-Weldh, Garage
Phone 112 • -Santa-Ann-

:COI»*&N. ABSTRACT/. CO.
Your business appreciated 

Fred Paddleford, President 
ft. B. Browning

Rea! Estate Doans
Your Business Appreciated

Office with - Allen r"8p. Allen 
Insurance

... JESS R. PEARCE' ;  /
Coleman, Texas

Drs. Mis & Elis

■W>
Optometflst

' SOT-10-ll Citiaens
m n  Bank Bniitog

B r o w n w o o i

Eyes Examined Glasses Scientifically Fitted

, DR* A. J. BLACK ' ’
OPTOMETRIST

Suite 303-304 Coleman Office Building

Office Hours: 9:00-12:00 and r.00-5:30 

Evenings by Appointment Phone 7681

7! tastes better

J jB S m

SAVE YOUR CAW!
A  shttniQ to  io so  o n o  v/ith scours 
v /hon  e  a 1 .00  b o tilo  o f  O ilR -  
HAM’ S COMBINATION 
T R E A T M iN T  will save it. You risk 
nothing. If it docs not save your 
ca lf your $ 5.00 will b e  refunded by 

PHILLIPS DRUG CO. . - ' .'

/ .
fcs
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S. Ownonslration on fertang- 
itig i Iijwjvj. and making cor
sages was given by Mrs. Chleo 
lam es and Mrs. tavern Mc- 
Clatehey at Mrs. James’ home, 
when the Club m e t . Thursday 
afternoon.

In arranging flowers Mrs.
" James said to cut flowers with 

sharp knife. Alter cutting, im
merse in cool water an hour be
fore arranging. Dp not have 
flowers crowded, and never- use 
fern in a bouquet. Arrange the 
lighter flowers firso and make 
them harmonize with the room.

In making corsages consider 
the dress you are wearing, the 
■place you are going, and the 
person's personality. N eve/ use 
tern, and use flowers that will 
last-

Refreshments o f , vanilla ice 
cream topped with fresh straw
berries, angel lood cake and 
coke were served to Mesdames: 
John Pentecost, Oscar Boenlckc. 
Chleo James, Tal McClatchey, 
Jr., Edward Bailey, Carl Shef
field, Jess York, Roy Laughlin, 
Albert. Dean, Louis Newman, 
Perry ’ MulHs, Harry Wilson, 
Dayle Nolen, Molly Shields, Miss 
Ruth Dean, and two guests, 
Mrs. C. A. Thompson and Miss 
Evelyn Mullis.

The next club meeting will be 
at Mrs. Albert Deans June 6. 
Mrs. Dean will give a cake dem
onstration, and Mrs. John Pen
tecost and Mrs. Roy Laughlin 
will give a program on person
ality. .

----------------, - 0 _ --------------
Mrs. N. T. Bruton of Bangs 

: and her- sister, Mrs. Lila Hayes 
of Brownwood, visited Tuesday 
with Mrs. Bruton’s daughter. 
Mrs. Joe Flores and: family.

Novice Approves 
Water Bond IsSne

COLEMAN, .MAY 28.— (Spl)—
Citizens of Novice favored the 
wafer supply bond issue of $25,- 
000, when they went to the polls 
Saturday and voted 51 for and 
8 against. >

The money will he used to 
provide a complete water supply 
system for the newly incorpor
ated towh, said Mayor Mike 
Parker, ,At-. this time Novice is 
a  “barrel town,” as the water 
is delivered daily in a barrel to 
consumers.

ftrtJetrtfiait Gowfnor

-----_ Tt_ -------u - -----— —  - ,
J. S. Brown and'JessfBland of 

Lake Victor, Texas, were Santa 
Anna visitors last week, Mr. 
B 'ow a Visited his sister, Mrs. 
Alice Daniel and , Mr. Bland vis
ited with liis mother, Mrs. G. 
W. Bland and son Ernest. He 
also got to visit with his broth
er Fred who was here from Kil
gore. Mrs. Rick Aschenbeck and 
family were also with them, 
making the first time in several 
years Mrs. Bland had all her 
family together.

Mrs. B. S. Rainey left last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Wen
dell Campbell and Mrs. Sue 
Creamer for Slaton. She was 
to visit witii them a few days 
and then go to Tmtline for a 
visit' with her sister,

Mrs, Oder' is expecting , her 
daughter, Mrs. Floyd Herring 
Mr. Herring and their children 
Phil and  ̂ Janice, of ^Austin to 
arrive Thursday and visit over 
the' week-end: > ■

Well assorted stock of Wall Paper. 
We will be glad to show you our 
stock. It’s NEW and CLEAN.

Also received a shipment of outside 
White, Pee-Gee Paint ■,

South Texas Lbr. Co.

1

. <'f l  ’ Phone 26 Santa .Anna

C le a n  Up

SANTA ANNA
Your, city needs your help in making 
Santa Anna as clean as possible. W e 
urge you to do everything you can in 
preventing the spread and breeding 
of the common carriers of disease. You 
can do this by cleaning up yodr home 
and its premises.

W e may have just what you need to 
J>ut your home and grounds in A-t con
dition, ■. Come, .in--'and see .ns, for. your 
needs.

S a n ta  B u m

ALLAN SHIVERS 
©I Jefferson County

Tile father of two children, he 
left the Senate to volunteer in 
World War II, served overseas 
and now asks promotion to the 
office of Lieutenant Governor, 
for which he is qualified, based 
on service and experience. Ad
dress Allan Shivers, Port Ar
thur, Texas. 24p

Leland Thompson was in a 
hospital- in Amarillo last week 

. where he; had a bullet ‘ and 
some shrapnel removed. The 
wounds were received, : while 
he was in battle in Germany 
■and the shrapnel had almost 
paralyzed one arm.* He has 
returned home:.and- is getting 
along fine now.

Mr. Jack Shields, who has 
been . working J in Odessa, has 
bought the W. A. Standley 
Blacksmith Shop. Mr. Standley, 
says he does not plan to become 
a gentleman ,of leisure but will 
engage in some' kind of work 
less strenuous. M r, S: K. More- 
dock, who has been working 
with Mr. Standly, will give his 
attention to his farming opera
tions. Santa Anna is glad to 
have Mr. Shields and his family 
become permanent citizens..
BOCKWOOD.-NEWS— :

(continued from page four)
Elton, H. E. and Darlene of 
Lohn visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Caldwell 'and boys Wednes
day evening. ' - 1

Mrs. Fox Johnson is still con
fined to her bed.suffering from 
an injury she received An a fall 
tw o. weeks ago.- ,

Miss Lillie Hester of Abilene 
spent a few days: here this past 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Boss 
Estes-

Matt Estes’ brooder house and 
two hundred turkey poults and 
sheep feeders were -destroyed by 
fire last Saturday evening,

You will help to. make this 
column more interesting by. 
handing, me your news, items. 
Do that, won’t you, please?

liorton-LeMbnd •
Rev. 3. H. Wylie performed the 

- ceremony which united in mar-! 
Tiage Miss Alyne Horton, and Mr. 
Everett E. Leinond. The mar
riage took place Sunday after

noon, May 2(5th, at 2:00 o ’clock 
in ,the home o f the bride’s -par
ents, Mr., and Mrs. J. O. Horton. 
The newlyweds will make their 
home in Wichita^Falls.

, ------o ------ --— -

Student Piano 
Recital June 3

M rs,. Mae E. McDonald will 
present her students in a piano 
recital at the First Methodist 
Church of Santa Anna Monday 
night, June 3 at 8:00:p. m. The 
public is invited to ' attend the 
recital. .

The following pupils will par
ticipate in the recital: Larry
Donham, Dixie Crews, Jape 
Niell, Duane Bivins; Jo Ann Mc- 
Qary, Peggy Crump, La Juana 
Burgett, Ann Averett, Evelyn 
Averett, Sedonia Simmons, Vir
ginia White, Julia Anne Bailey, 
Mary Jane Turner, Evelyn Oak
es, Jeannine Stockard, Beverly, 
Stockard, Sue England, Venita 
Jaye Allison, - Jane Schrader, 
Marilyn England, Linda Lou 
Stewardson, Paula Holt, Ver
meil Newman, Frances McClel
lan, Coyita Griffin, Fred Oakes, 
Novelle McClellan, Elainev Bur
gett, Katherine :: Stewardson,:, 
Nancy Flores, - Ann Pridcly and’ 
David Pinkerton.

' ------ — — O r— ---- — , : •
Mrs, Ray Carpenter and Mrs. 

Gerald Bullock of Lubbock have 
been visiting in the Frank Mc- 
Cary and R. H. Bullock homes 
the ,past few. days. Mrs. Carpen
ter is the granddaughter of Mr., 
and Mrs. Bullock and a niece of 
Mrs. McCar-y. Mrs. Bullock is 
the wife of S 2-c A. G. Bullock, 
who is now. serving with the 
navy overseas.. '

Mr. and Mrs. Willare Hinkle 
of Perry, Okia., came Tuesday 
for a visit: with, her mother, 
Mrs. Pleaman Cruger. They 
came - by Amarillo for a visit 
with his mother., Mr: Hinkle is 
attending school - at Oklahoma 
A. and M. and had a few days 
between terms. 'They will re
turn home Sunday, and he will 
resume his school work Monday.!

Mr. George Richardson ..killed 
a . big rattlesnake . at -his .place 
on Home Creek one: day last 
week.-, The rattler measured: 
over five! feet .and.-weighed in 
excess of '6 pounds. It had 12 
rattlers but there were indica
tions it had.bad 16. Mr. and! 
Mrs. Richardson did not, avail j 
themselves of the opportunity | 
to have snake steak for supper 
as they still prefer other, kinds 
of meat. -

Her ■ Thoughtfulness 
Helps to Save Food ,

Wallace-Mathews 
Troth Announced

. Mrs..-. W:.. E.- Wallace", of- Bartfep .. 
Anna . has announced tire ap1-  
proaching -marriage 1 of her' 
daughter, Miss Corinne. Wallace, : 
to- Mr. Joe C. Mathews of Sant®-. 
Anna, on, Saturday, Jun.e tlas 
15th at Santa-Anna, . . ■

Miss Wallace is a teacher im 
Santa Anna Public Schools;, 
where she has taught for sev
eral years. ■ She is a graduate 
of Howard Payne College,.
•was formerly a teacher in: the 
San Angelo Public Schools.

tn support of UMRRA’s plea to 
usa vvljeat-substitutes so that this 
country can fulfill its promise to 
help feed starving Europe, pretty 
Shirley Nelson serves a loaf of oat- j 
meat bread. And to avoid waste,; 
she takes a tip from her baker and j 
wraps the loin in waxed pajjcr to  ̂
keep it fresh and moist. House-1 
wives are urged to connorvG food 
and aae wheat-substitutes until/ 
Europe's wheat can S>e harvested.;

Mrs. Pearl Hattaway .of San- 
dersviUe,-Georgia, is here on a 
visit: with her , mother, Mrs. 
S. S. Baker. ■■

Miv Paul Coomes. of .Dallas 
visited here: Sunday, with his 
friend, Miss-Mary, Stacy.

Mrs.: W, P. Burris had. th e  
.misfortune to fall Saturday a f
ternoon-and break her hip. .She. 
w as: going down the front steps-" 
to spray : some ants when she 
fell.: She also. sustained bruises,, 
onvheteback. She is in the. hos
pital and doing as well as could 
be. expected- In spite* o f her 85 - 
years, Mrs. Burris has been so- 

..active that it is hard on her a s  
!weli as painful to be laid up.

- Mrs. A. J. Muston, her- daugh
ter,: Mrs. Louis Baker, and Mr_ 
Baker of Bronte visited ov er  
the week-end with -Mrs. M u s- 
ton’s sister, Mrs. Willie Fletehet 
and- family.

Mrs. Charles Ing. of RockwoodV , 
who underwent major surgery 
several weeks ago in Houston, is--.,' 
convalescing in the home: o f n er  
mother Mrs: Ed Wallace.

E, A. Densman left M onday 
afternoon for'Texas City .where 
he has several brothers living.. 
He will probably accept employ
ment there. ■ • : : - ■

-Mrs, Lester .Ferguson, and 
children of Hqle Center are here 
visiting . her parents,, Mr; and 
Mrs, Marion Pritchard and her 
sister, Mrs. A. B. Little and 
family, , ■

Tune Up Your 
C a r  N o w

FOR SUMMER -  and SAVE ■
Does your ear have the ZIP! The power 
and speed it liould have? Are you get
ting as many miles from a gallon o f gas 
as you should?

WE W ILL...
* Clean and Adjust Plugs
* Clean and Adjust Points
* Adjust Generator
* Check Wiring
* Tighten Water Connections
DON'T DELAY — 7  Bring your car in and' 
assure yourself . of smooth, economical, 
trouble-free driving! .

Humble Service lata
B. V, RODGERS, Owner 

. ‘ PHONEm

>anA &&u -  -
I wish to announce to the public that f 

have sold my Blacksmith and Welding- 
Shop to Air. E. D. Shields,

Mr. Shields will continue to give you 
■the very best o f service.

I take this means to thank you for  
your business and urge, you to continue■ 
to patronize this shop.

IP. A. Standlu

Blacksmith
• A N D

Welding Shop 
. Changes Hands

We wish to announce that we have 
purchased the W. A. Standly Black
smith and Welding Shop and are 
now in charge of same.
We shall continue to give you the very 
best o f service and invite you to come in  
and check with us on any job.

W e solicit your business and will greatly 
appreciate your patronage.

■ _ E. D. SHIELDS

B l a e l s t f i  t l e i m g  I s p

i l l® ;
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(Continued from page 1)
The emergency housing pro

gram, 'intended to provide 2.- 
71)0,000 homes for veterans thro- 

■•-Bgh■■■-private construction- -be-j 
cam e -.a-law- Wednesday, -May -22;

'. with-its- -approval by- the-presi-- 
dent. Housing expediter Wilson 

■ Wyatt, who was given , broad., 
controls over building materials 

: prices and ' exports of -- scarce 
lumber, says this - t hrows the 
program into -high- gear.

The Supreme ,- Court Monday 
decided veterans do not have 
super-.-emority riehts to then- 
pre-war jobs. The decision cam''.' 
pn a suit by Abraliam Fishgold. 

'a Brooklyn 'welder.- He contend
ed that under the Selective Ser
vice Act he was entitled to r e g 
ular work for one year even 
though 'that w ould require -lay
ing off a non-veteran worker o f 
greater seniority f u s t i c  <• 
Douglas delivered the court’s 0-1 

' decision, . ■ .- ■ -
. An international food Con
i’ ference ■ on. Monday, May 27,
’ called upon the world, to eat 
-dark floUr,,-using ■ .More, wheat 

. grain than at. present and cli- 
luting it with potatoes’ as a 
mean- of combating hungi r m 

• the next - ■ 12 months’;.’ It urgetf 
additional;-curbs on the feeding 

; o f grain to live .stock.
- ” The, flood-rampant Susque

hanna1 River raged- through 
. most of north-central. Pemrsyl-; 

vania and .southern New .York 
Tuesday in- thte -most .serious 
flood in 10 years, damaging 

. . millions of dollars worth-of pro-: 
.pertv and - leaving, six persons 

... reported, dead. ;
Rep, Jackson (D-Washl .said 

. that, the ■ war department had
- informed him. that the -deaths 
of eight servicemen’s babies on' 
the bndeship Zebulon .B. Vance

, -had..beep, traced . to. a virus di
sease known as “ pneumo enter- 

. his" which had never occurred 
,. among human .beings in .this
- country before, s . -

,X lic 3&h, cast- oi,Polio and' 
dtc-piug sickness lias been re
ported for San Antonie since
the outbreak of ..less than a- 
month. - This - disease, is now. 
raging in. 26" Texas counties, and. 
has claimed victims ranging 
from 20 months to 28 years of 
■ a g e , ' - - .. ■•■:.-

Meanwhile, health officjals 
and residents of the -stricken 
city o f San Antonio Continue 
doggedly to spray DDT, as the 
City entered its. fourth week, of 
sharply-curtailed; public assem
blies for persons under 22 years 
o f age. . . . . . .  -

Manuel A .; Roxas* was inaug-, 
urafced. President of- the- Phlili-. 
pines Tuesday and pledged- that, 
a free and law-abiding nation,, 
closely. associated with the ,D-.. S .; 
would arise July 4 from the ru
ble ol war.

.’Beprelacy1,-of-State -’Byrnes .Tast; 
Tuesday flatly denied state-, 
ments made -against . him and 
the U S government Monday 
by Russian. Foreign Minister 
Molotov,: In reply to Molotov’s 
a.ssei tation.s thajl a British-Am
erican bloc “waged an, offensive 
against Russia at Paris,” Byrnes 
declared that no; such bloc was 

m  existence:
The U. S Extended a ‘$1,370,-, 

OOU.OOO credit, a to France- .last 
-Tuesday night to help her be
gin a lmir-ycar - 'reconstruction 

..prxjprani; In addition,, the U.- S. 
.promised to grant. France .“ad
ditional credit" with which she1 

1 could • -purchaser -750,000 tons of 
i American’ - - owned merchant 
shipping.,

As we go to press we received 
the news , that the coal-strike is 
over and the miners, have' re
turned to work. Agreement was 
reached, an all, points including 
'the Miners Health and ’Welfare 
fund,.. The size of the fund w a s  
reduced and is to be. administer^ 
ed by , a representati ve . of the 
union, tile government and one 
chosen by the two. Though the 
soft coal workers have returned 
to their jobs a strike in the an
thracite mines -appears immi
nent, . - '. - ■ ;■' " '

Rid Homes'of Ants Srtys Scientist* If Polio Strikes!

While some ants are 'harmless, most of them carry filth, and may 
• contribute to various illnesses when they come in contact with food, 
it was stated recently by Dr. Heber C. Donohoe, entomologist •vf 
TVWmnn I.ahoratoriea. who recommended to the nation’s hoi

it ,of-.the-
_______... . . . .  usewives
that their homes be kept free of all ants.

The best way to destroy ants calls for .an insecticide in powder 
form. Place it in unbroken lines — about a half inch wide — across 
ai! avenues, of entrance. If ants enter house through kitchen door, 
place line of powder next to sill and extend it from one side of door 
to .’the other (as metured above). Make ants cross killing agent at 
some point as they enter house. That’s all that’s necessary to kill 
them. .■To assure best results, choose an insecticide in powder form 
designed especially for ants, then, follow above, directions.

M.-\b: Eubariks has recently 
returned to. Santa Anna..after 
a- two weeks visit, in Nashville, 
Tenn., and Athens, Ala:

Mrs. Johy Terry and Mirs. Cal
vin Sparks o f Gouidbusk were; 
ip Santa Anna Saturday after
noon to attend the flower show.

; JIM BAILEY, well-known in 
newspaper circles throughout 
Texas, has joined the. staff of 
Western ■ Newts Service, • -as has 
Miss Marjorie Martin, veteran- 
news, workers., in the Panhandle

■TO AID. in: supplying a hungry 
world, - Texas A & M Extension 
Service asks farmers to.: feed 
less grain to hogs and beef cat
tle; -cull poultry flocks closely: 
raise.' fewer chickens and .tur
keys . this year; maintain- milk 
production without .wasting feed;1 
avoid “overfinishing” meat ani
mals; and market grain supplies 
-promptly. . . .■■■,•

. J. R. WATSON, w olf..trapper, 
in Foard county, has destroyed 
an average: of 100 wolves a 
month. 1 - ■ f :

What can we do to prevent 
infantile paralysis?

’The answer is: Practically
nothing!
-‘."Very little is known about.the 
disease. We know the cause—̂ 
a virus—but not the cure. We 
know that it is communicable, 
that many persons may harbour, 
the virus without -presenting 
any clinical symptoms of the 
disease. .-■■■

Certain precautions, however, 
are recommended by the Na
tional Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis. ■

I f polio strikes, the Founda
tion urges, -continue with nor
mal . activities. Schools, thea
tres and other places of congre
gation can remain open a t  the 
descretion of the health author
ities, but unnecessary mingling 
with crowds should be avoided.

Extreme fatigue, sudden ana 
prolonged chilling make the in
dividual an easier victim. Swim
ming in polluted waters and re
moval of tonsils during epide
mics should be avoided. Flies 
ami other insects should be kept 
away from food. Sanitation is 
a “must.”

The first symptom of polio
myelitis may be some minor 
discomfort- headache, unex
plained fever, a cold, even an 
upset; stomach. II any of these 
appear, a physician should be 
called immediately. Expert med, 
ica! care may prevent crippling 
deformities.

Above all, the Foundation 
adds, don’t worry about ex 
pease. Foundation chapters are 
pledged to see that no victim of 
infantile paralysis .goes without 
care and treatment for lack o f

-KILL 110 AMTS I You can-easily 
rid your premises of Red Aril Betii 
with Durham’s Exterm© Anf
Bells at a cost of less then 5c per 
den. Six Balls 30c end 12 Bails 50c 
at your druggist or at

PHILLIPS DRUG CO.

funds,■■ r%*h§Jsar- •*'. ■. a - -
creed or color, - -■ -A1 -J

When- -a. cwsesppwm.te*8®h 
that -the nearest Fount 
chapter is notified.

---------------o—
Mrs. A. E, Boren left Tuesday 

lor Ft. Sumner, New Mexico1 . t o  

visit with a son there, Mrs. J 
Boren stays most of th e ’ tisie ',JsL$ 
-with her daughter, Mrs. F&4S’ ‘ ’ 
Payne./.. ; ... j ,  J

SUNDAY & MONDAY. j
June'2 & 3

Back By Popular Request ;

“Jesse James”
with

TYRONE POWER 
HENRY FONDA .;

TUESDAY &' WEDNESDAY
June 4 & 0

“Up Goes laisie”
■with'

ANN SOTHERN
.. GEORGE, ;MURPHY:.. -

THURSDAY & FRIDAY.' ■
Juno 5 fz 7

“Leave Her to :
. . . . . . . .  Heaven” '

In Technicolor
with

GENE TIERNEY 
CORNEL WI'LDl1.'

•’ JEANNE CRAIN

BIGGLY WIGGLY ♦ PIGGLY WIGGLY *
■ ' ’ 1 ' - ’ ” fm

/ /

Befo/efo& foM ^c/ wiggiy

REAS
TAMALES

Black Eye, Fresh Shelled'
Cart

With.^alsty/Gijavy
Cart:

■L

HOMINY an, Crtmps 
. 1 2 1-2 Gan

BREENS 
PRESERVES

Mustard or Turnip
1 C a p

Pure Friiit

LAUNDRY SOAP Old Tishe 
Yellow ilk1 2 F w

B iia w is
2 big Ears 

only.
Central America

m  Got 'Erti
Mmm  jwtesr

ftps#*m m
Calif. Grown 

■ Bunch

ICABBAGE Grdenfirm }
heads lb.

C ELER Y Bleached Paschal 
1 Jumbo Stilk

m

ssa

11

Potatoes K S L 0'!

Veal Loaf Meat 6*TLi
Lunch Loaves Pml

' % - ■ - ’ ' . . .  ..............................................' ‘...........................

TOMATOES
Firm Red 
RiJe lb.

Cantaloupes
mea

Our Pm duc© asudlFnglt® A  
th e  B es t the. M arket. Mffo. ’

;.M ake Y ear
sap**

\ r  i . i* w  ■ t ' y  * v  i  c u i  y  . v ' T jm < * - j •f i \ c « '

m


